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S M A L L P O X  . . . extinction
"N obody baa sm allpox anym ore 

—why la It necessary tor us to go 
on  with our elaborate program  of 
vaccinating all children against 
It?"

When I beard som eone ask that 
question recently I decided to look 
into the sm allpox situation. For. al
though w e all take it tor granted 
that children must be vaccinated 
against that dreaded disease of the 
past I have never personally 
known anyone who had smallpox, 
and when I queried a number o f 
my friends. I found that none o f 
them had known anyone who had 
suffered from  it.

Is It true that smallpox has been 
denruteljr wiped out? Would it 
com e back if our vaccination pro
gram  was discontinued?

T o answer those questions I 
looked up the statistics on sm all
pox. And. although 1 found that 
the disease has been curbed al
m ost so that it is approaching the 
point o f extinction, there is still 
plenty o f reason for  us to guard 
vigilantly against it.

In 1*44 only 3*4 cases o f sm all
pox w ere reported tor the whole 
country, which I believe is an all- 
Hme record. But, according to the 
statistics, less than 23 years ago 
there were over 100,000 cases re
ported in a single year, and since 
then there have been, sectional out
bursts o f the disease. Smallpox, 
apparently, could com e back with 
a fury if we decided to relax our 
controls over It.

R E C O R D  . . . .  danger
The 1944 statistics on sm allpox 

are  an am azing tribute to the prog
ress o f  the m edical profession. For 
they show one o f the most deadly 
diseases o f  history has been 
curbed to the extent that not a 
single ease o f sm allpox was re
ported in any o f the northeastern 
states and in 22 other states there 
were less than five cases. The 
greatest oubreak in any state last 
year was 38 cases reported in Indi
ana.

But we shouldn't start treating 
sm allpox lightly because o f the 1944 

.record. For at recently as 1940 the 
states of Minnesota and Iowa alone 
each had m ore than 400 eases. And 
two years after the last war there 
w ere 31 states which each reported 
over 1,000 cases. Even in 1*30 near
ly 80,000 cases were reported snd 
in 1938 there were 13.000 cases.

Com pared with other diseases 
which cause death and m isery in 
thia country — such as cancer, 
tuberculosis and heart disease— the 
figures on am allpex appear to be a 
drop in the bu ck et But the m edi
cal profession is in unanimous 
agreem ent that sm allpox would be 
apt to sweep the country In epi
dem ic proportions if we relaxed in 
our fight to prevent it.
P A S T  . . . .  ep idem ics

The school children o f today, 
who dutifully com ply with the v a c 
cination requirement, naturally 
have little realization of what it is 
all about. During the 20th century, 
although there have been occasion
al m inor outbreaks, the deaths and 
suffering from  sm allpox have 
amounted to practically nothing 
com pared with the 19th century.

Many o f us think o f  sm allpox as 
prim arily a disease of foreign 
countries, but right here in the 
United States. 70 years ago, sm all
pox caused m ore deaths in som e 
sections than any other disease. 
During an epidem ic in New Or- 
l.-ens in 1883. for exam ple, the 
death rate from  sm allpox reached 
383 per 100.000, about tw ice the cur
rent nations) death rate from  can
cer, tuberculosis, pneumonia and 
accidents com bined. And in 1872 
there were 6.887 deaths from  sm all
pox In the country's five largest 
cities alone.

There is no doubt that sm allpox 
Is now being controlled to the point 
where its com plete eradication 
m ay not be far off. But the big 
danger is that a few record years 
like 1944 m ay cause a feeling of 
com placency  and indifference to 
the need for guarding against the 
disease. And it would apparently 
take a very short period o f such 
com placency  to lose all o f the 
ground that has been gained in 
this century. Only by continued, 
n itionw ide vaccination and revac- 
cination can we get rid of the last 
vestige o f one o f history’ s greatest 
plagues.
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JAPS WONDERING 
—ABOUT YOU!

The JupK kuow all about thè 
Americana « h o  ilo olir riglitlim for 
iih IVhaf Ihey're wonderlng abolii 
Ih you. bccuuse our flghting 1111*11 
depeinl 011 you,

You 've supported limai* figliting 
men magnificenti)- througli nix 
War I.oan drive* Rut whal arn 
you ilolng abolii th<* "ih  W ar I.oan 
I »1 iv*' "

The JapR wlll sooii Icnnw The 
reHiiltn of thè 7th IVar l-nan Drive 
wlll teli thè story, i f  It falls thelr 
ileterminatlon to fighi 011 wlll he
redouhled.

n i'T  IT W1LI. NOT FAII.. IF  
YOU PO TOUR l’ A itT '

— Robert Iteli.lire
War Correspondent

Sheriff Issues 
Statement About 
Pay Raise Offer

Regarding the Issue raised by 
the action  o f  Hamilton County 
Com m issioners Court last week 
when it paHHeii an order raising 
the Hulary o f the sheriff from  $900 
to $1 Sou. Sheriff N Y Terral vis 
Ited Hico Tuesday night and issued 
tlie follow ing statement in explana
tion o f his attitude in refusing the 
new salary schedule:

“ I have 110 quarrel with anyom 
mid am giving nut this statement 
to let the public know the f a i l s . ’ 
His statement follow s

" People are wondering why I 
did not take the $75 per month 
raise which was offered me by the 
Com missioners Court at its last 
session I dill not accept this in
crease In salary because I do not 
think enough consideration was 
shown liy the court for the law- 
enforcem ent branch o f the county 
government

“ As you know the past Legisla
ture amended the laws to provide 
salary raises for sheriffs and their 
deputies along with other county 
officials, o f the state Under this 
amended law the sheriff is allowed 
$.7.71)0 per year and one deputy si 
$1,800 with 25 per cent increase

“ I w en' to the court with a daily 
record o f my expenses. My car 
and telephone expens* has aver
aged $126.70 per month. My salary 
unil fees for the same time have 
averaged $127.50 per month In 
addition I have driven my car an 
average o f 1.920 miles per month

“ Before I was admitted in court 
to  present my plea in the Interest 
o f  law enforcem ent, the Com m is
sioners raised their own salaries 
as provided for by the Legislature 
as stated above Their salary Is 
now $150 per month, plus a $25 
expense account with a pick up 
truck furnished each Com missioner.

“ I herewith quote the record 
from  the minutes o f the Com m is
sioners Court:

"  ‘ Mollop made by R W. Han
cock  and seconded by R. C. Key 
that the salary o f  the Com m ission
ers he set at $150 per month as 
provided by the 4!»th Legislature 
o f  the state o f Texas, the new sal 
ary to becom e effective June 1. 
1945 The motion carried, all 
com m issioners voting for the m o
tion The County Clerk Is hereby 
ordered to Issue warrants on the 
Road and Rridge Fund on the last 
day o f the month for  the above 
salary.

“  'A motion was made and se c 
onded that the Sheriff's salary he 
raised from $75 per month and 
fees to $150 per month as Kx- 
O fflrlo salary and fees not to ex 
reed $2.000 per year as provided 
bv the Acts o f the 19th Legislature 
o f  the State o f  Texas. 1945. the new 
salary to becom e effective as of 
June t. 1945. T w o o f the Com 
mlaalonora voted for the amended 
salary, therefore It became neces
sary for  the chairman to rote 
which vote was for the amended 
salary The Sheriff was notified 
o f  the raise In salary and upon be
ing notified, he refused to  accept 
It Tlien the motion was mndo 
and seconded that the order rats 
Ing the salary he rescinded and the 
oid salary prevail. The motion 
w as put to a vote and all Comm Is 
sloners Toted for the motion It 
in therefore ordered that the old 
salary remain as Is '

"In  last w eek 's Hamilton paper 
Judge Harris stated that We can
not make an increase in the salary 
o f the Sheriff unless we raise the 
valuation o f property or Increase 
the rate o f  the general le w  ' As 
you can see from the record ahovr 
the Com missioners salary Increase 
is to be paid from the Road snd 
Bridge Fund

“ At the first session o f  the Com 
mission, r- O s iH  a» the t w h n l M  
o f this year, the Com missioners 
Court could have paid me » ! « «  per 
month snd fees not to exreed »4h0 
which Is the same salary ss the 
County Jiidr* now receives 1 
went before this court last Januarv 
and asked for m ore money for law 
enforcem ent and 1 was turned 
down I believe It 1« easy tor ev- 
ervona to  see we need m ore money 
for law enforcem ent In Hamilton 
Oounty"

‘Redeployment’ Is the Latest 
War Problem of U.S. Forces
TROOP SHIFT TO PACIFIC 

TO TAX TRANSPORT LINES
By A l Jcdlicka

Literally rolling up their sleeves and hitching up their 
belts, both the army and transportation companies of the 
U. S. have undertaken the huge task of shifting men and 
material from Europe to the Pacific through this country 
in the least time possible for bringing the full weight of 
American arms to bear against the Japs.

Known as “ redeployment," the program calls for the 
return of some 3,100.000 troops and hundreds of thousands
of tons of m aterial within nine^ 
months o f V-E Day. with 845.000 
men being transferred during the 
first three months: 1,183,000 during 
the next three, and 807.000 during 
the last three

Because o f the tremendous na
ture o f  the project, and the need 
for maintaining ordinary shipments 
for occupation forces in Europe and 
advancing arm ies in the Pacific, the 
railroads o f the country will find 
themselves confronted with one of 
the most com plex traffic situations 
in their long history. Already they 
have put out a call for thousands 
o f additional em ployees such as 
clerks, stenographers, brakemen. 
conductors, engineers, firemen, 
switchmen, blacksmiths, carpen
ters. machinists, freight handlers, 
crossing watchmen and regular 
track gangtnen.

During the peak o f withdrawal 
from  Europe, approxim ately 500,- 
000 men will be shifted to the U. S , 
it is estimated, with about 50.000 
carried by air and the rest by wa
ter. Am erican troopships not re
quired in the Pacific along with 
HriUsh transports and m ore than 
400 reconverted cargo vessels thus 
will m ove the brunt o f the men.

The capture o f uaable enemy 
shipping will help to speed up the 
withdrawal by as much aa 80.000 
during the second three month pe
riod and 117.000 during the last 
quarter, it is estimated, with time 
needed to reconvert the vessels for 
troop service im peding their im m e
diate utilization.

Once the hundreds of thousands 
o f C I s start pouring into Am er
ican ports, and substantial quanti

ties of m aterial aA* received, the 
railroads will be pressed to handle 
the load.

(fader the army'« program, 
troops loading in this country 
will be sent to disposition ren
ters rlose to the embarkation 
ports. There, they will be bro
ken np into anils hailing from 
the same regions and then dis
patched to personnel reception 
stations, where they will be tor 
laughed after being paid and 
Issued required rlolhlng. After 
completing their fnrlongh. they 
will then return to the recep
tion station for reassignment.
In detailing the movs ment of 

these troops, the military-civilian 
railroad urgency com m ittee figured 
that each soldier would make an 
average o f tour train trips during 
redeployment, with the total adding 
up to 10.000.000 for all men In view 
o f this huge m ovem ent and the or
dinary military traffic, the public 
again has been cautioned to travel 
sparingly to relieve the passenger 
congestion felt for the last t< w 
years.

Simultaneous with the transfer 
of troops from Europe to this coun
try during the redeployment period, 
huge stores o f material also are 
scheduled to be shipped to the P a
cific through the U. S. At V-E Day. 
Am erican armies bad m ore than 
5.500.000 tons o f supplies on the 
continent, including 700.000 tons of 
ammunition and m ore than 1.000.000 
separate items ranging from  loco
motives to watch repair tools. 

G erm any's surrender saw U. S

torres with 3.000.000 small arms, 
11,018) medium  and light artillery 
pieces, 350.000 automatic weapons 
and mortars. 82 000 com bat ve
hicles and 371.000 otiier motorized 
units.

In line with the policy of making 
the fullest use o f available m ateri
al the q u arterm aster corp s  wlll re
pair 94 000.000 pieces of clothing for 
reshipment to this country, while 
the ordnance department will re
habilitate I60.000 m otor vehicles: 
the signal corps. 235.000 radios; Die 
engineer corps. 21.000 pieces of con 
struction equipm ent; the chem ical 
warfara division. 2 .000.000 gas 
masks, and the m edical corps. 23.- 
000 pieces of electro-m edical equip
m ent

Despite all o f the careful prepa
ration for redeployment, the m ove
ment will tax the facilities of the 
Am erican railroad industry

Per one thing, fewer rail lines 
service the West coast than the 
heavily indnstriaUaed Kami, and 
It is estimated that monthly 
traffic to the area wlll rise from 
the present 1U.M# ears to 173.- 
•00 Farther, when war ship
ping will reach Its peak la late 
summer and early fall, the car
riers will have to divert thou
sands of freight ears to move 
the wheal harvest. And. final
ly. substantial supplies still will 
have to be hauled to Eaal coast 
ports for delivery to occupa
tion forces In Europe.
Though arm y officials declared 

that every effort would be made to 
clear most Pacific-bound shipments 
through West coast porta. East 
and Gulf coast ports are expected 
to accom m odate any overflows and 
alto load vessels being transferred 
from  the Atlantic to the Orfcrnt 
through the Panama canal.

Cognizant of the magnitude of the 
task before it, the arm y was well 
prepared for redeployment, having 
drawn up plana as early as last Oc
tober to avoid the cluttering of East 
coast ports with freight cars and 
supplies after V-E Day 

Under the arm y's plan. European 
com m anders were asked to desig
nate whether supplies they request
ed would be needed after V-E Day 
or not. If not, they could quickly 
be shifted to other pointa after V-E 
Day, thus releasing many freight 
cars and at the same time prevent
ing the accum ulation of large 
stacks o f idle materials.

CLOSED FOR THIS 
WEEK

For the remainder of tin* seek  
after this paper is In ihe mails, the 
local public won't find the News 
i(i I lew 0 M1. . op.-|, -li the
editor and his w ife are moving 
their daughter. Carolyn, home from 
State University where she doesn ’t 
deign to dally during Auatin's 
sutniiiei lieal. They wlll be co n 
voyed by Patsy P inson . who plans 
to enter the l uiveraity next month 
1 She d oesn t mind hot w ork !.

Thanks to  those who hate c o 
operated in making it possible for 
the publishers to mall out earlier 
than usual. Maybe they will be 
repaid in som e measure when the 
red head gets home and straight
ens out our schedule

In plain words 1 don 't tell Caro
lyn this) we are going down after 
a com bination linotype and lawn 
m ower operator, housekeeper and 
preasfeeder We may wind up 
with a tennis player hookworm , or 
jitterbug Hut what's the d iffer
en ce- It's her vacation. Isu t it? 
The rest o f the force  will enjoy 
just knowing she's ba< k home.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

LIBERATED IR ISH  > H ( s  1.0 
T llltO I I.il KKKM H ('AMI*
OY WAY BAUh TO TEXAN
tiperiftl to The New* R«v|«w:

W ITH TU B  U S. FORCES IN 
FRANCE. The names o f  Texas 
soldiers liberated from prison 
• am ps in Germany were made 
public recently  as they passed 
through a Recovered Allied Mili
tary Cainp near u French port on 
their way home.

Many o f the men have told sto
ries o f  German atrocities, starva
tion diets and forced m arches o f  
hundreds of miles from one cam p 
to another

After a 60-day furlough In the 
United States, they will report to 
an Army distribution center for 
either reassignment or  dlscharg > 
from  the service None o f them 
will be returned to the European 
Theater

Among Texas men on their way 
home Is Pfc James I. Copped (e  
o f  H ico Route 5

— it —
I T .  O. W. RRAM BLETT JK.
NOW S H O I M i WITH A A FT!
AT SH EPPARD FIELD. TEXAN

SH EPPARD  FIELD. TK X , June 
14 1st Lt Owen M Hramblett J r . 
son o f Mr aud Mrs. O. M I tram 
hlett o f Hico. Texas. Is now serv
ing with the AAF Training Corn 
inand at Sheppard Field

Lieutenant Itrumhlett entered 
the service February S. 1941 and 
received his com m ission October 
28. 1943 after attending (M'S In 
Miami llearh. Florida Before his 
entrance Into the servlre he wias 
an o ffice  rlerk

P rior to his assignment to Shep
pard Field he was stationed ’ at 
Eagle Pass Texas

—  *  —
fl. E Hoyd has written from 

Corpus Christ! to < twinge the ad
dress on the paper going to hia 
son. P v t  Orvil Hoyd. explaining 
the request by the follow ing  In
form ation “ I got a telegram  yes
terday saying Orvil was seriously 
wounded on Mindanao. May 18th.'' 
Young Royd has been In Ihe P a
c ific  for  several months, and his 
many friends around his old home 
will wish toe him s speedy re
covery.

DON’T  W 0RR1 ABOUT THIN 
K E O -llE A ll ER ATEH YI/IYG  
W ITH THE NQI ABE HEAD*

Germany 
May 16 1945 

Dear llo lford
I believe that the last letter 1 

w rote you wan from the Weal 
Coast hm k in 12. W ell. I'm not 
on the Kant Coast, but I'm east of 
the U. S. A If I move to the north 
o r  south of the U. S.. I prom ise to 
write again

They have some beautiful coun 
tryside over here, but I don't lik<* 
the people Personally, I’ve a l
ways despised and tinted then.* 
square-heads. I can set* nothing 
"su p er” about them, unless It la 
their arrogance They’re the most 
su llen-looking people I've ever ell 
countered, hut they are being prop 
erly handled and controlled.

We get enough cigarettes over 
here, but I do miss the Cokes I 
don't believe I will ever want to 
eat anything out o f a can again 
We exist, primarily, on canned ra
tions

llo lford  I'm not going to cham 
ber of-com m erce this country for 
you. because if you want this in
formation all you have to do Is to 
follow  the news correspondents' 
account o f  the past battles in va
rious sectors

I'm still unasslgned and don't 
know whelhcr I'll stay in the ETO 
or go to the CHI Theater

Regards. _____
SGT ¡4 J CHEEK JR

P S How is Johnny Thompson 
and his Corvua O il? For a little 
fee I might advertise It over here 
—fl J C

—  *  —
KOI MKARDH IX HONPITAL

Cpl Roy Meador, who has been 
with Ihe Fifth Army, stationed 
near the Bavarian Alps until re 
eently. Is now in a hospital in 
Northern Italy according to a 
message receiver! this week by hla 
w ife Roy also wrote that he had 
two hronte stars and a Presidential 
Unit Citation

Mrs. Meador, who underwent a 
m laor operation in the Clifton Hos 
pltal Monday. Is visiting now In 
Hico. accompanied by her mother. 
Mr*. L acy  Grisham, a lso  o f  W aco, 
who In taking bar m ention

IIH O GIRI N  III Nil AND 
VINITIYG HERE WITH HER 
AETEK BEING DIN1 HABGED

S Sgt and Mrs Jiunee E Cox 
o f  Mineral Welle visited here this 
week with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. J. I> Jones

Sergeant Cox received hts d is
charge in Sail Antonio May 29. 
utter serving with tin 46tb Kevin 

jeers for thirty-seven and one half 
I mouths in the Pacific

When lie received his discharge 
j he had won the Good Conduct 

Medal, the Purple Hi art, three 
I Presidential Citations and one Oak 
' l e a f  Cluster while serving in A iik 
|lralin. New Guinea lb itch  East 
indies, Philippines, and other Is 
lands In the Pacific.

o _ w i is  wounded on Ia*ytc
— *

NEAKEE LANE HOME KKOM 
PACIFIC NO THEY TEI.I. I S 

It seems that J 1) lain«, first 
class petty o fficer  in the Seabee* 
has com e home for a apoll. Dur- 
wurd a tnctalsinlth who has been 
In the Pacific for many moons 
returned to the States early this 
month and arrived al Dallas lost 
Saturday, accord ing  to reports He 
and his wife, KNtcleta came to 
Hico the first o f  the week for a 
visit here with relatives during his 
leave However Durward has boon 
so busy he hasn’t had linn* to 
drop In on the NR force  yet It 
may be that he has drowned tn the 
Bosque River

At any rate, w e're still looking 
for him and. tike the rest o f hts 
many friends, are glad that he Is 
hark home again

-  *  -
EIK*T TIME ADI NEK THIN 
HICO LAD. GIYK HIM A PACK 
OF C IG AR ETTE* FOR UN

Chili»
May 31. 1946

I Dear llo lford  ____
I suppose It la »Imiiit time I was 

giving you a report on thing« in 
China. As you can see. I am hack 
at the same place, same station. 
Saw Jock Malone and Jake Tran- 
tham the other day— they are both 
■wealing out rotation I hope It Is 
not long before w e all can get 
back to  good old  Hioo. There la

Summer Complaint 
Is Prevalent Now 
Throughout State

Austin. June 18 This is the 
season when dysentery, diarrhea 
and "sum m er com plaint" are most 
prevalent throughout the State 
and Dr Geo W Cox. State Health 
O fficer has issued a warning to 
parents o f  young children regard
ing the prevention o f these dla- 
eaaea.

“ The ch ie f causes o f  these In - 
testlnai diseases are impure milk, 
water and food, allow ing a child 
to becom e overheated; using too 
much sugar and cream In the diet; 
and under- or over-feed ing .”  Dr 
Cox said "F or the young infant 
m other’s milk Is usually the safest 
fund; however, if other milk must 
be used, the supply should be 
dean  and pare W ater should he 
free from Impurities, and U safest 
when twilled and cooled  before 
drinking All foods should be 
fresh and (lean, and left-overs 
should he properly refrigerated 
to prevent spoilage "

Dr Cox said definitely that when 
a feeding form ula for infants la 
used. It should be prescribed by a 
physician and then prepared with 
extrem e care, especially in regard 
to cleanliness and refrigeration 
llahles should lie fed at regular 
intervals and on a definite sched
ule Their stom ach and bowels 
ran becom e easily upset if they 
arc fed haphazardly whenever they 
happen to be fretful or restless

“ If diarrhea develops consult a 
phvsiriun at on ce ," Dr Cox ad 
vised "This so-called summer 
com plaint' can becom e a very se r i
ous menace to your baby's health 
if  not an actual threat to his life.''

The State Health O fficer de
lla  red that with dysentery, as with 
many other diseases, the fly la an 
agent o f  transm ission, and every 
home should be well screened and 
free o f files

Turkey Talks Here 
Next Tuesday Will 
Interest, Instruct

Prominent speakers w lll he on 
band for the "Talk T urkey" pro- 
gr*aui sponsored by Keetiqy'a 
Hatchery, etartlng at 2 p ni„ June 
26. at the Palace Theatre

"These will not be sales talks 
on feed ' Mrs Keeney pointed out 
in issuing a special invitation to 
poultry raisers to attend the m eet
ing She declared that a lot o f  
thought and effort had been put 
Into plans for the meeting, where 
it is hoped that a stimulus may be 
riven to the raising o f  quality 
birds for the benefit o f  Individual 
farmers

Included in the list o f  speakers 
announced by Mrs Keeney will be 
the follow ing:

E I). Parnell, poultry husband- 
niau. from  Texas A. Sr M College

Sam Moore, with the poultry ex - 
tension department o f  A Sr V

Sain I lav id son. specialist from  
I)r Salsbury'a Laboratories at 
Charles City. Iowa.

E R Lawrence. Hamilton cou n 
ty agent

Grady Parkeraon. assistant m an
ager o f  lliirrus Feed Mills, Dsllarf

H II Weatherby. district repre
sentative o f  Hurrus Feed Mills.

"T here ure lot« o f  angles which 
may be discussed with mutual a d 
vantage when making plans for 
Increased turkey culture In this 
sect Ion.” Mrs. Keeney stated. "F or  
Instance, we will have to  limit the 
Idrds we hug egga from to 6 .00«. so  
If you plan to sell eggs to us It 
would be to your advantage to 
see us." She thinks that t h o s e  
who get Into the proposition In 
earnest will profit greatly.

(< •)

Fifteen Tarleton 
College Jersevs Win 
At Stephenville

Stephen ville. June 18 Fifteen 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
Jerseys won places in the Heart of 
Texas Dairy Cottle Show held in 
Stephenrllle June 12. 1945 This 
show was one o f the largest ones 
held In the State recently. This 
rating o f the Tarleton College herd 
Is In keeping with the rating the 
College tuts been maintaining for 
years It is one o f  the beet Insti
tutional cattle herds in (he nailon

The Tarleton herd won twenty- 
one ribbons and $79 00 in prize 
money The ribbons will be placed 
in the trophv case In the Adm inis
tration Building at Tarleton.

Joe Ridgeway, an officia l Jersey 
('a ttic  Club Judge, placed the an i
mals D T  Simons. American 
Jersey Cattle Club fiel 
I W Hupei, head o f  the dairy hus
bandry department at A. H M Col
lege. C G Gibson, extension serv 
Ice dairy specialist. Lane Beaty of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram , 
E It. F.iidaly. with Universal Mills. 
H H. 1 Bed 1 W eatherby o f Hurrus 
Mills.. W A King, agr 
rector o f  the Fort W orth Chamber 
o f  Com m erce, and a large group of 
vocational agrlrultnre tearhera. 
county agents, and vocational agri 
«u ltore  and 4-H Club boys were 
at the show.

HINGING AT M TTLICTtLLI
All singer« o f  this com m unity 

are Invited to  attend a singing at 
the IJttlevIll« Bapftot Church nustr 
Hamilton Rondar, June M .

The Gospel Binging program  trill 
start at I  o ’c lock , accordim i to  
Olito Me D u ra ta . 1

Shortage o f Sugar 
For Home Canning 
Explained by Board

Believing the ration boards are 
entitled to an explanation o f  their 
current handling of the home can 
ning sugar program . J. H. Kultgeu. 
district director o f the O ffice o f  
Price Administration, ha« sent a 
letter out to all boards of his d is 
trict. A copy o f  the letter, sent 
to  the News Review from the H am 
ilton County Board, contains the 
follow ing statem ents:

"T he terrifica lly  critical sugar 
supply has made it necessary for 
WKA to rut the small allocation to  
OPA for home canning sugar for 
1945 from 700.00* to 600.000 ton« 
Mix hundred thousand tons Is 56% 
o f  the amount ot h o m e  canning su 
gar issued last year. . . .

"Current supply figures Indicate 
that all boards will have to limit 
their issuance to not more than 6 
pounds average per War Ration 
Book IV holder during the balance 
o f  this year W e cannot guaran
tee even Hits figure. It is only fair 
to warn the public that if  this f ig 
ure is exceeded now som e people 
in your county may not get any 
home canning sugar aa a d irect 
result

"Som e o f our ttnards have indi
cated to us that an appeal to  their 
citizens who have already received 
heavv issuances have resulted In 
t h e  return o f  a portion o f  thia 
sugar to the boards. If this Is p o s 
s ib l e  tn your county, the sugar 00 
recovered can lie added to your re
maining nuota as a matter of fa lr- 
ncs- to those people who have not 
yet received any sugar.

"W e ran only he governed hv the 
supply situation as it Is reported 
to us hy W ashington We can on ly  
Issue this sugar as the supply* 
agencies In W ashington give It to 
us

"This sugar crtsiR is sim ply an
other o f  those crises which the 
hoards and ourselves have hod to 
handle as our pact o f  the war e f
fort l Vnow that we can count on 
you again "

o* i
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IR ED ELL  ITEM S
by Mit» Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Jw n ri T. W ellborn ha» returned 

to Camp Park» Calif . after spend
ing • five-day furlough with hi» 
w ife and children. J. T is In the 
j u h t e i

Mr. and Mr» Cieu Loug and son. 
Kenneth of Pori Worth, »pent the 
paet week end with his siaier, Mrs. 
Bradley

Mrs Squires and Mrs. Phillips 
left Thursday for Fort Worth to 
visit relatives

Mrs Tuggle and dauitbter. Sue 
and her sou. John speut the week 
in Glen Kose with relatives.

Kev and Mrs. Potter and his

mother. Mrs. Sumeral, left Sunday 
afternoon on a trip durliiK which 
he will teach in a Vacation Bible 
School for two weeka.

Mr«. Dalton Kstein of W aco is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Main

Mr*. Main had her tonsils re
moved at Cleburne about two 
weeks ago and 1s doing nicely

Mr W R Gosdin was very 111 
this week with a heart attack He 
Is better now

Misses Mildred Houston snd He 
lores K Mavis are working in Port 
Worth

Mrs Flosale Henderson who Is

working in McGregor, spent the 
week end at home

Mr and Mrs Wayne W ellborn of 
Midlothian visited his parents re
cently. and to be with bis brother. 
J T

The son o f Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Locker returned Friday from  Mc
G regor. where he visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Blanche Royal

Mr and Mis. U. W Appleby of 
H lco visited here Thursdav

Mr Ab Appleby o f Me I^on  was 
here Saturday ou business

Mr Sam Henderson o f Mathis 
is here

Mr and Mrs It S W'a-ham o f 
lit« o  visited Mrs McAden Piutav 

Mr and Mrs. Krneat Holder and 
daughter o f Midlothian spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
Lundberg

Mr and Mrs Warren Alexander 
of Love Field Dallas. visited hi*

MEAT
is rich in

B V I T A M I N S

OPERATING A MEAT MARKET IN HICO

• We are aware of the responsibility that is ours to 
supply the people of this community with their beef and 
pork products. It is our constant endeavor to have on 
hand all the fresh meats your ration points call for, as 
well as cured and processed meats (whenever available) 
and to sell them at prices as low as possible. Look over 
the following list and call on us for your needs.

— F R E S H  M E A T S —
ROUND STEAK (Full Cut)
TENDERLOIN & PORTERHOUSE 
T-BONE AND SHORT ( UTS 
PLAIN STEAK 
PORK ('HOPS (Center Cut)
I*ORk HAM (Center Cut)
PI RE PORK SAUSAGE 
BOILING MEAT 
SPARE RIBS 
LIVER (Pork or Beef)

CURED MEATS (When We Have It) —
CURED HAM (Tenderized) Lb. 45c
LUNCH MEATS ( All Kinds) Lb. 40t
W IENER'S (Swift’s Premium) Lb. 32c
BOILED HAM Lb. 60c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Lb. 28c
BACON (Swift’s Premium) Lb. 42c
CREAMERY BI TTER Lb. 48c
ALLSWEET MARGARINE Lb. 25c

G RO C F R I E S

• We try to maintain the most com
plete stock of STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES possible under present 
conditions. You can usually sret just 
what you want here, in .spite of 
shortages.

Fresi
Barbee

Even Daj
ue

F

50c II1).
With Bone Out and

Gravy Free!We Also Carry a Good Line of 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

parents this week end H* is au 
•eiuplane flyer.

Mrs Summers ut llk u  visited 
Mr» A L. Harris Friday

Mr and Mrs Joe Newman o f 
San Antonio spent the week end 
»•th his parents

Miss Hobble Jean Davit spent 
the week with her sister. Mrs 
Harold W alker of Terrell They 
brought her home

Mr and Mrs K J Phillips o f 
Dallas »pent the week end here.

Mr. Joel Hudson wr»» very ill 
this week but 1« up some now 

W c Cecil Loyd Lively Of the 
M aeo Army Air Corps is on a fur
lough to  hi* parent»

Mr .A A Dunlap, » h o  had been 
very ill. died Sunday A longer 
account o f  the funeral will be ta r 
ried later.

Mr and Mrs Oliver Ander»on 
artu baby o f EVrt Worth »p«ml the 
Week end with h. r brother. B L. 
Vttchell. and wife

James H arr!» Marshall Hous
ton Jap Kalita Jr . and Emmett 
Vanes* left Saturday to work In 
the grain crop close to Amarillo.

Ho»d to Mr and Mrs Austin 
I tun tap a sou. weight It lbs. born 
on June 14.

Mr« W |l Oldham visited her 
•on Otis, and family o f  Kort 
W orth this week

Mr and Mrs George Hvndman 
and daughter o f  Fort Worth spent 
the Seek end with her parents. 
M ' and Mr» Stroud

Lnthei Koonsman who is in th« 
Nave and statloued at San Diego. 
Ca’ tf. speut a ftvv-day leave with 
hi* wife and fhlldren and oit.rr 
rt lat‘ vc#

Mr and Mrs Otis Oldham an-l 
»»n « o f  Fort Worth (pent the week 
end with his parents

Mr and Mrs Lelan N tkker» 
and st n o f  IV  I eon spent the w e-k  
end with her fs ten ts  Mr v ia  Mrs. 
I .« « r e s e t

Mr*. Blanch - Hoyai o f  V G tego.'
Sunday he: e.

Haul Hoover of Tem ple spent 
the week e ld  with Bill* Itoyce

Hay H e««ley  who Is In sum im r 
s .h o r l at John Tarleton «p.-Lt the 
week • ¡..1 st l. vine

Mrs Odie Bowman and daugh
ter o f  Meridian spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Cas 
Bowman

Mrs Fm lly Schumacher «pett 
Sunday in Clifton

Mr* .'tw it Us us o f Stephen- 
ville w i<  here Sunday a fie rn oo i 

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Harper 
of Uallas spent the week end here 

Mr and Mrs Wilkinson and son 
o f  P isco  spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Kraeun r.

Mrs Rrvan Ratrman and daugh
ter spent the week end in Merid
ian

Mr and Mrs C L Tidwell and 
Mr». Albert H easlei vlsitod In 
Stephrnvllle Suuiav alter-avn . 
Viler lJww»m >ok them 

John W Parks was In Dallas 
Monday b illy  Koyce and Donald 

turn. Th*y
ioined the Navy

J’ ortt. to V -  itid M is W elter 
Harris J r .  a daughter June I t . 
weighed & pound* and 4 ou nces. 

| n -n e  is C arroll Ann W alter J i 
lt In the Navy

Dorn, to pvt and Mra Johnston. 
I* son June I t  She was Mi«* Ad- 
d c  Lee W ayne Both the bald 

|we-e t»om In vc Holt Hospital.

Most Decorated Hero

Your Produce

L. Murphy af

decorated Am eri
ca s  saldier ta Uw war. Hr has ev
ery decaraUan far bravery save 
the Legten af Merit. E 
CtagreaWaaal Medal af 
beating all a  lierre enemy cannier- 
attack af tM  enemy infantry men 
sapperted by als taaks dartag Um 
Calmar packet cam pt 
(ram a private la M  an

C A N  H E L P  

Y O U  B U Y

MORE BONDS!
If you care for your eggs by gathering 
them every day, keeping them in a 
cool, dry place, and marketing them 
often, you will make money, for they 
are bringing a —

G O O D  P R I C E !

ZONE MEETING OF it .  V  I .  V  
HELD AT METHODIST t HI Kf H

A lone meeting Of the W S. C S 
was held at the Methodist Church 
June 14 Mrs N M Col wick, pro
gram chairm an o f this tone, was 
In charge.

The w elcom e was delivered by 
Mrs Colwtck and the follow ing 
program  was carried out:

Prayer. Bro Isbell 
Pledge to the Flag F ro Isbell 
Devotional. Mrs Huttrtll o f H am 

ilton.
Subject. "P rayer.’’
Song. “ This Is My Story.’ ’ Mr* 

Segrlit
Story The Question". Mr* S K 

Blair.
Mra. W cdem eyer. conference sec

retary o f organisation o f W aco, 
gave a talk on various phases o f  
the work

Mr* A>rgain o f W aco, conference 
treasurer, gave a beneficial talk 

A report o f  work done w a- r 1v. i 
by each society represented 

Collection for baby «life m em ber
ship was taken and H ico was the 
lucky name drawn

Those societies represented be
side* our own were Ames. Cran- 
filla Gap. and Hamilton

Hamilton will be hostess to the 
fail tone meeting

After benediction refreshm ents 
o f  cake and ice cream  w ere served 
to about thirty.

KKPORTEH

B l’ Y U S W AR HONDS-STAMPS.

YES! — When you bring your produce 
in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 
get highest market prices. Good service 
■and honest weights, too!

When in town get in touch with us and 
let us know your desires.

We Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
— Cash Buyer o f —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

P uy M J j !
W. s. t . V  MEMHf K* I N jt o  
I I NCHEON \T H iN w oN  HOME

The Society o f  Christian Service 
, met tn the home o f Mrs Harold 
Hanson with Mra. C. D Hanson 

! sa co-boateaa. with a I 0» o  clo- k I 
j luncheon June lftth After the | 
I guests had all arrived Mrs Lusk 
j Kandals presented Mrs Harold 
| Hanson with a aurpriae remem«
! tiranc* a beautiful pot plant ar- 
’ rangement. on thta the date of her 

1*th wedding anniveraary The 
'recip ient w u  delighted and very 
i appreciative o f thia thoughtful ex 
pression o f love The guest* then 
found places al tables arranged in 
dining and living rooms A iw o- 

Icourse luncheon waa aerved co n 
sisting of fried chicken creamed 
new potatoes peas in carrot nesta. 

j «ptced peara. o live  and celery sa l
ad mold hot rolla. iced tea and 

I apricot anrel food ahortcake
The regular aortal program wa* 

<'■ nducted in the afternoon h; Mr* 
Segrlaf

W orship service. “ Juvenile P ro 
je c t io n " .  by leader.

Scripture: Dent. II l* - !o
S-'-.g d,OVe L lfte Me
Meditation
Juvenile Delinquency. Mr* V M

j Col wick
Interesting talk* on our work 

were given about Marrv Center hv 
Mra S K R lalr; Mr* C D Han 

■son Bethlehem Center: Mr» J H 
Ogle. Friendship Houae Mrs Geo 

j Jones. T s  German Community 
! House and Mra F  H Person*

An Interesting atorv o f  a Juven- 
I ! He problem  waa told by M-* SG 
| grist

■ I D -Irr  •-«-«*• on perl-'-l M - 
1 V it ICuVI-iJ *r*‘ke o '  Juvrt.lli- 
I ne«--i« In Tftro after which th» So- 
Irletv voted to order material and 
■ begin work for prim ary and Junior 
¡groups

Th* program wa* clewed with 
[prayer by the lewder

A business session follow ed At 
I thia time R waa voted to make 
Permella l**itell Clark grand
daughter o f  Mra E H Persona a 

| Mf* member
Other# preweut were Mrs Annie 

Waagoner Mr# Gao Stringer. Mr* 
j John Halaes. Mrs J C Barrow 

Mis* Celect* Harrow. Mr* L««k 
Randal« M 'l  C I. t.ynrh Sr 
Mra E V Porter Mr« K O Rat- 
ties and Mr* Sid G Cattles Jr

The Site let V will meet at th* 
church for Spiritual Idfc Mesaag* 
and btisinesa ueuuloo July End at 
I Ml or lock Mr« J P Isbell will 
he in r harg* of the second lesson 
on "Paul Launi be« the New Testa 
meat *

REPORTER

No l o s t  i 
In o " N o

o t i o n  p r o p o r l o «  m o o t s  
F r o o d o m  G a s  K i t c h o n "

A N EW  
W O R LD
O F CONVENIENCE 
F O R  YO U  
W HO C O O K

Sksicli b , Detroit Mich-ges Ste»s Corspo"»

Simple beauty combined with scientific orrange- 
ment and «pacing of cabinet« around the »¡lent g a t 
refrigerator ond CP got range form a kitchen com
pact ond effluent. It it one of the many n«w detigni 
retultmg from month« of reteorch ond plonning by 

the gat mduttry <n cooperation with applionc« ond 
cobmet manufacturer«, and home economitt«. It it 
on eo«ier-to-work-in kitchen where cooking odors, 
heot ond greo iy vapor« ore removed before they 
con circulate into the room. Pton and »ove for your 
New Freedom Co» Kitchen Buy Wor Bond«.

LO N E 8 T A R N M G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Carlton
—  By —  

Mrs. Fred Geye

8 Sgt H om rr Corby. who ban 
been In indta and China for three 
year, and in combat service for 
two and one-half yearn, anil hla 
mother, Mrn Kdna Corby of San 
Diego. CaJIf. are rlaltiOK hero 
with relatlveii and friends 

John J Price. MM 3 /c , from the 
Hawaiian Inland*. I* upending a 
leave with hi* parent*, Mr and 
Mr* W. S Price

Uncle Clem Stoekham I* very III 
In the home o f  hla daughter and 
Iter husband Mr. and Mr*. Charley 
Rain.

Mr and Mr* A J Helm*, their 
aon and wife. Mr. and Mr* Lesley

A bargain hunters reasons 
tor buying War Bonds

to help him now

to help us later

1 THINK Bob’s the bravest man in the 
world

But I  know that he, and the millions 
like him, can’t  win this war without 
money. My  m oney-W ar Bond mooey. 
W hen I buy Bonds, I  feel I'm helping to 
bring him back sooner.

But there’s another reason.
When Bob cornea back, we’ll need

money too, a lot of i t  M oney to tide ua 
over till Bob gets back into the swing of 
being a civilian. M oney to build that 
house we both dream about. And money 
to raise a family to fill i t

So every bond I buy will give me 
double value. It will do two jobs-one  
now and one later. And as an old bargain 
hunter, I just can’t resist a deal like that!

War Bonds-to have and to hold !
OVER D/NGY WALL$ 

AND WALL PAPER
THE! NEW

D U P O N T
STCBDmE'AS Y wa y

e a s y /

w *1U, planar, brick , 
itile.

TRIMS WITH WATER
o ss  a*Uoa e f  S p n d -lu r
make* up to 1VS gallon, o* 
paint. When you add water 
it is liks getting an extra 
half-gallon free.

SPEED-EASY
w att f i n i s h

2.95 ä
P U T « a u r - l e - l

Lumber
A n d  B u i ld in g  M a te r ia l s

For Repairs and Essential 
Building Purposes

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

ll**lm*. recently married. returned) 
hume Friday aM*y a vlalt at Sem i
nole with their huii and brother 
uml wife, Mr. mid Mr*. Virgil 
Helm*, and baby. They also vis
ited In llobbs. New Mexico. white 
on their trip

Mr* Lauon While uud huii of 
Hrownwood spent the week end 
with her pareiit*. Mr. mid Mr*. 
S M Pruitt.

Mr*. J. W. W aldrop of HIco at
tended chureh here Sunday

Mr*. W L. Fisher uml daughter. 
Mih Hubert Stuckey and daugh
ter, Helen Jean, returned home 
Friday after a week * vlalt with 
her daughter, Mr* Willard W il
liamson.

Mrs. Clora Gibson uud daughter. 
Mr* (i. L. W ooley. and children 
• re visiting with relative* at Mar
fa. Texas.

Mr and Mrs ’Tnil»" Mitchell and 
Ron. W elidol. o f  Sweetwater visited 
the pu*t week with his parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W Mitchell, before lila 
entry Into the service June it*

Mr. mid Mrs tiene Rogers and 
baby o f  San Antonio are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs It. K 
lu*e. and other relative*

Roy Wright o f  Fort Worth and 
l.lo Marlin o f  W eatherford visited 
Sunday with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs Will Wright 

Will Wisdom o f  San Antonio 
spent Saturday night with hi* *1» 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
W. H. Vick

Mrs J. H Lowe and daughter 
Martle. returned home Friday a f
ter unending the funeral o f her 
sister. Mr*. A L. Ferris, in lieu- 
ton. and a visit In W aio  with rel
ative*.

Visitor* in the Milton Whitehead 
home Sunday were hi* brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mr* O. It W hile- 
head. a nephew and wife. Mr and 
Mr*. W iley Whitehead, and three 
sons. M. J., Wayne, and Derwood. 
alt o f  Rvunt, and Mrs. Frank K1- 
llson mid tw o daughters. Twlla 
and Nelda. o f  Palm Hose.

Ciena and Hobby Co* o f  Fort 
Worth are visiting their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs 'A rt Ward 

Mr an<l Mrs fu lm e r  Jordan ami 
daughter, Martha, and Mr and 
Mrs A lfonso Morgan were visitors 
in W aco Monday.

Mr*. Pauline Punk left Friday 
for San Diego. Calif to visit her 
husband, an apprentlee seaman at 
the C. S Naval Training Center 

Mr and Mrs Eric Adams and 
daughter, Mrs. Loyd Iatugford. of 
Coldthwalte visited Sunday after 
noon with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Morgan.

Mr and Mrs. Beryl Cosby re
turned to their home in Fort 
W orth Saturday after a week's 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Lilia 
Byrd, and son. Billy.

Mr and Mrs Will Couch moved 
Thursday to  their new farm they 
recently purchased near HIco A 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown o f Custlne 
have bought the Couth farm and 
aré rebuilding the house before 
moving In.

Mr. and Mrs Hr nest Dove and 
■on. John Lee, and a friend o f  
hi*, all from  Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. fiance Sowell.

Mr and Mrs tlobdy Thompson 
and children. l>on and Shirley, met 
her parents. Mr and Mrs l,ec T u r
ney o f la-wlsvllle. at Walnut 
Springs Sunday In the home o f  her 
sister and their daughter. Mrs Leo 
Finley, and all spent the day to 
gether.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Uphmn Jr. 
o f W est Colum bia visited over the 
week end In the home of his grand
parents, Mi and Mrs. Jaek Up
built. and with his parents and his 
son. Mr ami Mrs. Ernest I'pham 
and Denny, who are visitors In the 
Uphmn home

Mr and Mrs O. R. Clifton an 1 
daughter. Mrs Rill Nix o f  Stephen 
vllle and their son. Pvt. H orace 
Clifton o f New Jersey, were Carl
ton visitors Sundux afternoon 

Mr* Herald Thompson and two 
sons o f  Oklahoma City spent the 
week end with her m other-in-law , 
Mrs. Clyde Thompson. The boys 
remained to  spend the summer 
with their grandmother.

Mrs Will Harnett and daughter,
I ait retie, and Mrs. Hoyle Partaln 
spent the week end In Fort Worth 
with her daughters. Mr*. Agatha 
Prater ami Mr* Pago Harnett. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mis* Minna Slade of Sacramento. 
Calif., sister o f Mrs Will Harnett, 
for a visit with her *l»ter and fam 
ily Mr* Prater returned to tN>rt 
W orth Monday, accom panied by 
Mr*. Partaln

Mr*. Daymond W eaver returned 
home Monday after a two weeks' 
visit with her husband's parent*. 
Mr and Mrs II L Weaver.

S /Sgt. J W. Jordan Jr returned 
Friday to the Torney General H os
pital at Palin Spring*. Calif., after 
a vlalt with hi* wife, hi* parents, 
and other relatives He was a c 
companied as far as Abilene by his 
wife and her mother, Mrs C. C 
Dyer,

Mrs. S W Fine and son attended 
the funeral In Hrei kenrldge Sun
day o f  her brother'* wife, Mrs. 
C icero Shaw

Jessie Long I no seaman second 
class, returned Tuesday to San 
Hlego. C a lif, after a visit wllh hi* 
wife and three little hoy*.

Mr* Charley Proffitt and daugh
ter. Melba Jean spent Sunday In 
H leo with her father. J W Bur
den

Mrs Ollle Kennedy was a Dub
lin visitor Frldav afternoon

Miss Ramona F.llenhurg attended 
the wedding of her sister Mias De- 
Iona Kllenhurg o f Abilene to  Krtd 
Fished o f W inters that w s* held 
In the Methodist Church at laim- 
kln Sunday afternoon Mis* Bllen- 
hurg was her sister's maid o f 
honor.

Mra. Adolph Hilton and baby 
daughter. Rally Lou. o f  Oklahoma 
City, ara visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Mdd Chamber«

Mr. aad  Mra. R. 1. R ussell and

daughter-in-law o f Dublin visited 
Sunday with her aunt. Mrs Edd 
Chambers, uud family.

Mr. and Mrs Will Wright spent
Saturday in HIco with his brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mr* Hen W right, 

Ml* How Self and baby. F red
die. ure visiting In W aco with her 
husband.

Altman
-  By —

Mrs J. H. M cAnelly

Mr and Mrs Emmett Lemlev 
and daughter. June, o f  Fort Worth 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
H. G. I «mil and daughter, Truls 
Jean

Doris 1). Jackie and Oulda G ib
son of Palm (lose visited their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Kd 
Stringer. Wednesday.

Mr*. It T  Held visited relative* 
at Abilene and Lawn several days 
last week

Ed Stringer was in Stephenvllle 
W ednesday itnd visited Ills sister. 
Mrs Anna Holliday

O. O. Pollard visited Koy Sears 
who is III In the Stephenvllle H os
pital. last Thursday.

J. K Hvles and J II. Robert* 
were H h o  vlnltors Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs E H Coneley and 
children Visited Mr and Mrs H it- 
m ore at Wilson Sunday. June In 

Karl Montgomery. K It. Coneley. 
and Henry MeAnelly were Fort 
Worth visitors Thursday o f  last 
week.

J. B Roberts Jr., seaman second 
class, o f San Diego. Calif and hla 
wife and children o f HIco have 
been visiting with his parents and 
alfter. Mr and Mr* J R Robert* 
Sr., aud Barbara Nell, ut different 
times the past week

Mrs Claude Cunningham and 
Mrs. W. C. Cates o f San Angelo 
were guests o f  their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J H Roberts S r . and 
Barbara Nell. Thursday and Fri 
day o f Iasi week

Mr. and Mr*. O. R Clifton and 
Mrs. Hill Nix of Stephenvllle and 
Pvt. James Horace Clifton, who l* 
In the Air Corps and stationed In 
Nevada, visited Mr. and Mrs J K 
Hvles Sunday afternoon

Ira Parish left June 1.3 for  the 
Marine Service o f th» U. S. A.

Mr and Mr« J 1! Robert- S 
and daughter. Barbara, visited Sea
man Second Class J B Roberts 
Jr and family In H Ico Sunday.

CHICK SERVI!
F O B  M i r  O I O W T K  .  .  .  N I O N  L I V A B I L I T Y

F m 4  P U I I M A

TURKEY STABTEMA
G ot pou lts o f f  t o  a  fly in g  s ta r t . . .to k o s  
o n ly  4  lb s. to  g r o w  a  M g, h u sk y  p ou lt.

. . f h u r u ' s
IN

A
is  lop conditi«
prndurttna

m i l

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS!

Mafcg Com Go farfhor. • •
PURINA HOC CHOW

Many loading hog man get 100 lba. of 
pork with 5Vi bu. corn and only 50 lbs. 
of Hog Chow oq the Purina Feeding Flan.

W f F ? "  q u a l it y  f in is h
v ■ ScissitftooPy both to grow birds FAST

in top market oondibon . . .  An aB-tn- 
one tend that'« economical, too.

^  'p u d  T u r k e y  G R O W E N A

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W . V . \ V . \ V n \ W .

Nothing add« more to the livability and intrinsic value of your homo than 

modern electric equipment in that most-lived-in of all room«— the 

kitchen. . . .  So build YO U R dream kitchen around the stop-seving convenience and 

spic-and-span cleanliness of an autom atic electric range, a 

spacious electric refrigerator and an electric sink 

and dishw asher.. . .  Provide storage space and 

enough outlets for an electric mixer and 

table appliances, too . . . .  And moke sure 

your plans include adequato wiring. It’s the 

koy to postwar bettor living ELE C T R IC A L L Y .

hew to 
year copy

SMI Klttben Pfenning Seek lei. Skews you 
pion you' fitches ter msiimom efficiency. Ret 
et eer office today.

COMMUNITY PIBLIC SEIMIGE COMPART
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iw  Hrmfl firuirtn C a n d id a te  f o r  th e  ‘ D is t in g u is h e d  S e r v ic e  M e d a l ’
iim uaUSD EVERY FRIDAY 1 “8HXD EVERY FRIDAY 

IN BOO. TE X A S

ROLAND L  H O U 'O R D  and 
JIMMIE L. HOLFORD 

Owner* and Publisher*

ooaocaimoN rau na
•  B a  Tmd* T .rr lW ,

One Year | IM
l b  Month* Sit' Three Months 45c
OwtaM* *1— —  Boata«. K rai* and l'e- 

CoUDtfc*
One Year 12 00 Six Month* »1.10 

Three Month* Hoc 
SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 

TH E W ORLD—
Owe Year |1 50 Six Month* 45c 

Three Month* 45o 
a n  N b a r is t n u  pa T ab« i'ASH IN 

O U m *  Paper will he *«M aa«aaa* 
(has S a ,  aaetaaa

or rtraa apprarlaa k  
will ha glad i, and prom et!* 

spaa ^allias in a n im a  at **“  
■t «* the erbata la

ADVDBT1MNU U T M  
• IS P L A T  U a  ear « l a u  lach ear «B- 

aarSfea. (M a in a i retar u m  appltaatm e 
Mattaar at «tarali «a lertai a  a»antr a  para  

a I Par*« o f  admlaslna »  m ade opltuariaa. 
a i W  at tfeaaha raaeluttoar <t r a p a i  
tad  afl ■ a ltar aot aaara aU l ha «har .

Mira. T ex»*. I r id a ,.  Jpnp î ï .  I»».,.

( M l  MB! K I OHM I M m *
Duhbed u  "Curinubri l*om- 

mandoa** by their fellow troop*, 
many boy* who left their (arm* to 
fight the Jap* are now being railed 
upon to supply fre*h vegetable*, 
milk, egga and meat to hungry nit- 
rteaa

W orking under nurh haiard* a* 
finding hand grenade* tied to their 
tw in  tool*, tank battle* In their 
eornflelde. count lee* new varieties
o f  tiiBpeta to contend with and 
ralde on their tempting food *up- 
ply. the farmers o f  the I’ actfl, are 
eatd to have done a remarkable job  
The plan ha* been ao *ucce»aful 
that, tn addition to vegetable*, tbev 
are now bu*y with cow* chicken* 
and hog* shipped from  the lu lle d  
States

Having these fresh food sup
plies available Is said to have bwen 
a great aid to morale To luanv 
marines, who have until recently 
been living on dried foods aud 
rlre, the real heroe* o f the Pa
c ific  are the Cucumber Com 
mamloa

im»>t  u n i t  o>
THE ITH

We American* have a had habit 
o f  celebrating Independence l*av 
hr running up a record number of 
accident* It uaed to be that the 
casualties from firew orks head
lined the newspaper* o f lhe nation 
on the fifth of July In i *  «nt 
years with ftrwcra* ker* out of the 
picture, our accident record has 
been kept high through ailt - nohtl«- 
collisions

Rut this year I* different This 
year, with the wai with Japan * * 
tng at a fall tilt It la o f vital 
Importance that every one o f ua 
he on the job. and not in a hos 
pltal. on the fifth of July None 
o f ue feel personal danger about 
traveling on a hu*v rond but ih-> 
■tatlstlca. year after year mak-< 
It clear that the busy *th I* the 
most dangerou* day of the year 
for motorist*

That* why I F  organisation* 
have Joined with the National 
Safety Connell to urge u* to atay 
home on the Fourth

A* the council points out v 
Fourth o f July holiday that would 
pile up a htg accident toll and thu* 
stow down our war effort would 
be a better holiday for the Jap*

K 'S SM *£
• * * *

If we want a better world if

lty DON WEI.DON

Jim Muaaelntan an America.i 
army officer who was captured on 
Hataan and spent years tn a Jap
anese prisoner-of-w ar camp, is 
the son o f  Charles A Museelma'i. 
veteran field representative o f  the 
l atted War Chest o f Texas He 
has recently returned borne and 
with him he has brought a tragt« 
story of suffering by Americans 
forced tu heroine victims of the 

I Nip»
I Hut he has brought home some-

I thing else a philosophe developed 
, la these long months o f capttvltv 
I It «centi» In the midst o f  a dts- 
■ usatoli of Jap prtaon life, bis fa 
ther aeked Jim In all thoar long 
months dtdn t von ever lone 
hope *■

1 Jim smiled wanlv Then he re 
iyled simply No Those who lost 
h tl" ' 'lied

Theme who lime hope do die 
That ts the reason for the National 
War Fund

The ¡3  agencies of the National 
War Fund are designed tn provide 
both m orals and phvideat services 
to our fighting men and their a l
ile* the world over, and to aid 
suffering war victims In liberated 
countries Rut their real )ob I* 
to prevent toss o f hope loss o f
,-onfldence am ong those who
are fighting the war and thoar who 
are suffering from ravage* of lust 
tie

Without hope, people die 8o

we want peace to follow  victory 
we must keep alive the hope j

| that alone can give the world co n 
fidence to  carry on

Thl* year, more than ever be- i 
fore, the National War Fund has 
a great Job to do

• * *
Texan* continue to win h ouorj 

wherever they fight, and that is '• 
on every battle front

Pfc Claude Pool of Auatin and 
Sgt Rovd Middleton o f Rockdale 
have been awarded Sliver Star 
medal* for battle bravery Pool 
dl*tlngul*he*i himself hy running 
through heavy fire during the hat- 
tlr of the Caharuan Hills to reach 
a disabled tank and turn its 75- 
m illlm eter gun against the Jap* 
Middleton won the medal by craw l 
tng through bullet-whipped gras* 
to rearh a wounded com panion, i 
then rejoin ing hi* unit and neu 
trull,ilng a Jap machine gun die- | 
placement

• • e
Lt Carlisle P lanner o f  Hastrop 

was cited for heroic achievem ent * 
against the Herman* just before 
V-F Day

Lt John Thomas, »on o f Dr a n i 
Mr* R M T h om s, o f  Mansfield 

I and a It ; »  bombardier flying from 
I Ttntan Island now wear* the Air 

Medal with cluster Me received 
the award for hi* part In “ prec*- 
dent shattering low altitude In
cendiary bom bing mission* against 
the Japanese mainland.**

And Sgt Travl* C, Harper of 
Coryell ■ minty ha* won battlefield 
promotion to tbe rank o f  second 
lieutenant, a* result o f bravery 
and i oolne** during fighting 
• gainst the \ a,l*

Inch

I* I * Y MURK I* 5 W AR RONDS

\ ROBERT R  HARPB t
/«•„on fot June ?l* /  I m d V  *'J-5 

916. I / *e»er 4:12-19.
V oniK , I'erae Stauhrw 6.JJ.
In the lesson we learn o f the 

trials the New Church had to en
dure One o f these w n  the tem pts 
lion to turn away from  the received 
truth. Sound doctrine was needed 
then, as now. The man who d e 
parts from  the truth i* "puffed up" 
and knows nothing — he serve* 
only to itir  up dispute* and 
wrangling, — — —

Paul warned Tim othy against 
any tendency toward the material 
In hi* ministry. The possession of 
wealth, honestly acquired, is not In 
itself sin But the love o f  money is 
the root of all evil. Tim othy is 
charged to flee from  the evil* at
tendant upon the Jove o f money, 
and to follow  after righteousness 
fight the good fight o f faith, lay 
hold upon eternal life, and "keep 
the com m andm ent" . . . until the 
ipi'canng of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Paul's conviction in stressing the 
supremacy o f spiritual thing« was 
strengthened by hi* expectation of 
the early return of Jesus.

Christians were called upon to do 
m ore than give up material things 

persecutions destined to go on 
through three centuries had al
ready begun when Peter wrote He 
encouraged Christians in their 
trials by pointing them beyond the 
things o f this transitory world; in
asmuch as they were partakers of 
Christ's sufferings they would be 
able to re joice at the revelation of 
Hi* »lorv.

. W , V . V ^ V . V , V » V A V . ' . V . V . V / V » ' . V » V » V » ' » V / ’« '» V » V » V » V » f  
•'

L I B  RI C A T I O N

$

 ̂our car must last. lie sure that oil and  ̂
Srrea.se are changed regularly. We know 
how to lubricate your car and do it right.

CLEAN LUBRICANTS PROTECT 
AND PREVENT WEAR

★  ★

I«et I s ('heck Your Tires for Recapping; 

Talk Over Your Car Needs With Cs

★  ★

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

FIRF.CHIEF GASOLINE *  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 
A f  SPARK PLUGS TIRES EXIDE BATTERIES

.  1 T| 1 ‘i T> *1 *1 inTHhfntHMHJ 0 ftO O O O W W O

Bwf* TÌ r  *  $ t o n c
S Û P M M M M S

\

Preserve Precious Food!

COLD PACK
C A N N E R

Just
4»5

Think of the thrill jon  ’ll get looking at thoM neat rows of dolicion* frnlta and 
v e g e U b lw  ! Hart’s a  canner to make your job eaaier. Made of gwlYanisod shoot 
•tool, complote with rack and tight-fitting lid. Holds eight quart or pint jan.

HATCHETS HAMMERS PLIERS WRENCHES 

STEERING WHEEL SPINNERS 

TWO 5-TON HYDRAULIC JACKS 

SIX FLOOR MATS

LONG-HANDLE SPADES—Square and Round Point 

EDGERS 8” HOES

STEP LADDERS GARDEN HOSE 

DINNER WARE

CLOTHES HAMPERS LAUNDRY BASKETS

e THESE ITEMS LISTED ABOVE ARE 
ALL CRITICAL AND HARD TO GET.

WE WILL BE AMONG THE FIRST TO HAVE

Electrical Appliances
WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE

B A T T E R IE S
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS.

6.00 x 16 $15.20 (Plus Tax)
Also

5.50x 17 4.75x21 6.00x 16-6 Ply

EVERETT
H O M E  & A U T O  SU P P LY

Your Local flrtfitoiie Distributor
HICO, TEXAS

<
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Personals.
larvili Mumliall o f  North Camp 

visited In litro  Saturday.

Una Jo Curry o f  Comanche h pii 11 
St week vlaltlliK In the home of 
f. and Mrs G. C Keeney.

|For W ater W ell Drilling aee 
R. Seed, with heudquarters at 

la tr ’a Tin A Plumbing Service.

Don tlrlffltta o f  Furl Worth vla- 
liere laat week end with his 

renta. Mr. and Mra George O rli
t i .

1 Killy Joe Luckie returned the 
(Ht o f the week from Dawson. 
Here he had spent two weeks with 

llatives

¡M r« K II Stone and dauttliters. 
i-liiia and Fern, o f  lluhliii were 

jsineas visitors In l l lc o  Wednea-
iy.

I Raynionil Krown and children, 
lines, Viola and Larry o f F oil 
forth  spent Sun ihn hen with his 
Irelits. Mr .1 mi Mi \\ It h iow u

I Mr and Mrs. Karle Harrison of 
f>rt W orth spent the week end 

with her parents, Mr und 
C. D. Rich bourg

I Mrs C C W oods o f W aynesboro 
Villi visited here last Week end 
pth her Bister. Mrs Itert Cro. k 

and other relatives

I ( ¡nests in the home o f  Mr and 
1rs C C Keeney over the week 
Hd included Mr. and Mrs J. F 
upe o f  Faint Rock, and Miss 
iilinye Cope o f  Denton

[ Mrs Lee Kina und W. K Lata- 
l-rt and fam ily o f  Cleburne v is
ed durliiK the week end with Mr 
ml Mrs »'rank M ingo- und Mi - 

luy O. Kaklns and family.

Mrs Harry T Pinson und duugh- 
jr. Patsy, returned home Thurs- 
sy fron| Furineravllle after a visit 

è 0 r  parent.1. Mr. and Mrs 
Ingene Worden.

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler. 45-tfc.

" S T

COPY

PICTURES-
1

If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ICO, T E X  AH

Mr. and Mrs Joe K. Moss and 
Jo Anti o f  Fort Worth and Mrs 
Moss’ mother. Mrs. I.ynn Patterson 
o f Miami. Flu . spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W A. Moss and 
family. Ana laiue. Madge and 
T Sut Carl K Moss,

Mrs. J A Kelly left this week 
tor her home In Arkansas, alter a 
visit here III the home of tier sister, 
Mrs. J K. Warren. She was a< 
companied liy the W arrens’ dough
tnr, Mra Ethel Mac 0111«) and 
sou, Ren Roland, who with Mr 
Kelly will viali In Hot Spring* la - 
fore going to the lutter a home

"W e still en joy feuding the 
lllco  paper very much. althoiiKU 
we liuve been sw ay from  lllco  for 
som e time, for It is good lo  he able 
to keep up with ull our old friends." 
writes Mr*. (I D Cunningham 
from W aco

Mrs Kffie Jones o f W ichita 
Falls made a short visit to lllco  
to see Mr. und Mrs John H ow er
ton Mrs. H ow erton ’s brother. 
G eorge Jones, o f Palestine Texa- 
also visited briefly In the H ow 
erton hom e receutly.

Mrs. C e d i Cunningham and 
daughter. Judy, und Mrs. Harold 
Stephens ami daughter. Glenda. of 
W ichita Fall* visited here Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs K M Mingus 
Mr*. Stephens and daughter re 
mained for a longer visit

TRIM Z Ready Pasted W allpaper 
and liorder. washable and iti plain 
und fancy patterns Anybody can 
put It up Fade proof. For sale at 
Mrs C I,. Lynch Hardware. J-ltc.

W eek-end visitors In the A I 
Jordan home were their *lx ch il
dren Mr. und Mis. J. I). Jordan 
o f  A b i le n e .  Mr. und Mih Julius 
Jordan und children of Aheruuthy. 
Mr* David Sevier of Itrownwood. 
Seaman First Class Royal Jordan 
on leave from service with the 
I’ S Navy In the South Pacific. 
Mr. and Mrs J. (i (¡o ligh tly  and 
children, und Miss Hester Jordan 
Other relative* were Miss Inez 
Carver of Knox City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Jordan.

"The only way I’ll ever know 
what’s happening down there is 
to read the paper, for pencil leads  
and Ink must he scurce." says a 
pert hut appreciated note from 
Mr und Mrs H K Terry at Abi
lene So they renewed tlielr sub 
acrlpUon. with the admonition 
"D on ’t work too hard " Hut Mrs. 
Terry has always Insisted that we 
ought to Include more gossip with 
the news, and that would he reul 
work, to get out o f  the predicament 
w e’d be III If we gossiped too much

Mr and Mrs. W infred Driver 
have announced the birth o f  a son, 
Ronald Jay. born at the Stephen- 
ville Hospital Thursday, June 14. 
Mrs Driver Is the form er Marie 
Purker. daughter o f  Mrs. Lucille 
Snyder o f  lllco . and J P Parker 
of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs R. S Was ham re
turned home last Friday from Kl 
I’aso w here they had visited Sev
ern! Weeks with their son. J T

MHs. LEKTH CELEBRATES 
W.1KI» 1(1 XT'IIIt \ A SIM » tV

Friends and children o f Mrs 
J J Leeth arrived at her home 
Sunday with w ell-filled baskets to 
spread a dinner In honor o f  her 
NJrd birthday. •

Those present at noon were Mrs 
J II MeAnelly. Post. Mr and Mrs 
Orville Reesing and son Roddy, of 
North Camp H ood: Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Sorley und tw o children. 
Cranfllls Cap: Mr and Mrs (leorge 
l.eeth. Hamilton, and Mr and Mrs. 
J W Leelh o f lllco . Other rela
tives ami friends called through
out the afternoon und made the 
occasion very enjoyable for the 
honoree.

IV E IT H E R  REPORT
The follow ing weather report t*

THIS AND THAT
Jly JOK SMITH DYER

FROM MY D IARY:
The hotels in Madrid are divided 

into two elasses the tourist h o
tels and those that are slr litly  
Spanish I am tonight In the Ks- 
• alotor which Is certainly strictly 
Spanish.

June 23rd, 1#S3. Madrid. Spain
Even though this Is u good h >- 

tel. one must take hi* huth out. 
There is only one tube here und 
It’s used exclusively by the man
ager und his family

The hotel keeper* of Spain are 
am ong the most courteous people 
In the world. There ure two rea 
sons for this they ure Spaniard* 
first und hotel-keepers second 
Their kindness to traveler* is most 
amazing. The efforts they make 
to Induce Am ericans to com * to 
their hotels is sincere When I 
left the hotel In Cadiz last week 
the proprietor gave me a lurge 
card explaining In detail all the 
good points o f  his hostelry anil on 
the bottom in red letter* In Eng
lish were the words "W on ’t you 
please, pleuse com e again?" It 
announced also that the Hotel Km 
Me* offered "luxurious cham bers” 
with running "H  and C water" 
and enjoyed a first -class attend
ance.

They never raise their price* 
Year In and year out the price* for 
room s In Spanish hotels are a l
ways the same.

Some fifty miles from here und 
a little o ff the main-line is the an 
«■lent city o f  Toledo where I am 
golnr next week I have heard 
so much about Toledo and it* v. v

Moorish customs It is essentially 
a desert city dry. desolate and 
sinister and unlike the other cities 
o f Spain

Fortunately oue cannot travel 
fast in Spain Even if you waul 
to you simply can ’t, because the 
Spanish people were never known 
lo hurry and rush

Last week I cam e down to the 
stutlon In Mulugu to catch the hi 
weekly limited ( *t for Seville and 
I wanted so much to get there by 
late evening hut I sat in the sta
tion for tw o hours before the train 
was opened and then after getting 
on I sat two m ore hours before It 
ever started When I Inquired 
ulxiut tlie delay I was told that the 
engineer had overslept that morn 
lug and that he was shaving now 
In the station rest-room  The way 
the natives took the delay was 
characteristic and they all knew 
that I was impatient and they all 
looked at me and smiled

The greasy looking old priest 
sat in the corner and slept, a lot 
o f  those waiting smoked, a Span
ish soldier r,-a< bed into the pocket 
o f his dirty coat and came out with 
u chunk o f brown bread and an 
orange and ate solemnly.

I walked the platform and hack 
und forth through the station And 
flnully an old woman suid to me: 
"T h e seitor Is Impatient, eh?”

Then suddenly I felt ashamed 
and conspicuous and sat down and 
told myself. "This Is Spain and 
when In Spain you must do as the 
Spaniard* do. the same a* vou 
must do In Rome as the Homans 
do ."

The fellow  who makes up the 
time tab),-, for Spanish railways 
must he the blggcvi pra tiral Joker

on earth He writes colum ns and 
colum ns of figures which mean 
absolutely nothing binds the whole 
Into .1 Diet III11* volum e and sells 
It to the gullible public at one 
peseta per copy. The Spanish en 
ginet r thinks a lot more o f his 
siesta than h* does o f Mg sched
ule They say that one time In 
Spain a train was actually on time 
but neither I not anyone else lie 
lleves that to be u true story.

Rut despite ih, fact that Spain 
• I think that I shall sleep 

very fast tonight because tom or
row will hriug any number of 
things to do aud aee

!

lai si summer I saw a shiny 
beetle i llnglng to the fender o f  my 
car in which I was driving about 
lorty mile* an hour over a dirt 
road und I >011 Id hear that beetle 
say "My. m y’ What a dust I do 
ra ise !"

A thing I« always done co rre i 'ly  
or Incorrectly- 1 Irht or wrong.

TRY  NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS!

l oo Late to Classify—
FOR SALE. Boy's bicycle. In ex 
cellent condition ItarlMru Rodgers.

5-tfc.

FOR SALE New pair 7%  AA lady a 
sandals. No atamp required See 
them at 1-inch Shoe Shop. 6 lp

ICE CREAM
At h o r n t - A n y  flavor Dalictoo» -  Smooth 
— No k o  c ry *»oU ~ N ©  c o o k i n g - H o  »• 
w h i p p i n g - N o  UO»ch*d flovof  — f  u » v — 
ln « »p «n » iv »  20 r t f i p t l  in »OcH l$< pkg 
P 'eat* »«nd ihn ad  for fro« full • AOm- 
p i«  oS«r , or boy from your grocor

LO M O n K IIM
Irond Homrmodt lc« Cream

STABILIZER
l»NMN0IM«-m*e<tMS U * 'U s a t e * I  SSU*

Misses Jo and Mildred Relllhan. 
Feshniun students ut John Tarle 
pn College at Htephenvllle, spent 
lie week end here with their 
pother, Mrs. Ella Relllhan

Mr and Mrs. .1 I) W ilkes o f Fort 
k'ortli and Mr and Mrs. Victor Sc 
Irlst o f Rosebud were recent vis 
lo r s  In the home o f Mrs. It. (>. 
|eg rest.

TRIM Z Ready Pasted W allpaper 
ad border, washable and fad* 

jroo f. In plain and fancy patterns. 
Anybody can put It up. See It at 
irs. C. L. Lynch Hardware. 3 -ltc .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren returned 
om e last Friday after a few days’ 
Islt with his father. Forest Wren. 

Mrs. Wren at Idalou, and with 
and Mrs. M. K. W uldrop at 

kney.

Mrs. Clyde Nichols and Mrs. 
'e d l Cox and baby o f W aco visited 
u*re Saturday with Mr. und Mrs 
lam Elder and Mi and Mrs .1 I) 
lones. They also  visited at Fairy 
with Mrs. P h 111 Hutton

Washuin ami family They hail luhmltted by L. L. Hudson. local
as a week-end guest o f  their grand- observer:
son Pvt. Vernon K ugrnc Waaham. Date— Max. Min Prer
who Is stationed at Camp Hood June 13 34 57 I) 00

June 14 92 65 0.00
For W ater W ell Drilling see June 15 » i 74 o .oo

W. R. Seed, with headquarters at June 1« ’ ÎMI 75
Blair’s  Tin & Plumbing Service June IT u HI 0.42

June IN N1 5N <1.30
W eek-end visitors in Hie home June l!t SI 55 t,n

f>f Mr and Mrs J P. Owen were Total precipitation no far thl»
their son-in-law  and daughter. Mr year. 22 to luchen.
and Mrs. W. H. Illnes o f  Corpus 
Christ! Mrs. Hines remained with 
her parents for a longer visit. An
other daughter. Mrs E T F ree
man. and her daughter, Sandra 
Freeman, o f Am arillo arrived Mon 
day for u visit with her parents.

"I would like to renew tnv sub
scription to the News Review to 
keep up with the hoys whom I 
taught in l l lc o  High School, and 
are com ing !»ack home again" says 
u Id le r  from  C H Sargent, now 
vocational agricu lture Instructor 
at Hangs, Texas "I am still ut th • 
Haute place and the people say I 
can stay as long as I like, so gues-t 
I will stay a while longer. Have 
lust gotten a n ice raise In salary." 
he continued, before sending per
sonal greetings to all Ills friend 1 
In lllco.

I t i l l !  OK T H IN K S
We lake this method o f express

ing our grulltude and most sincere 
thunks to ull those good friends 
who have so materially com e to 
our aid during R oy ’s extrem e 111 
ness. May Hod's richest blessings 
be upon each o f  you Is our fer 
vent prayer, and in times of stress 
may you be equally sustained

MR A MRS ROY SEARS 
AND DAUGHTERS

M A L A R I A
Checked In * Hays With 

I l«AI IP »OK
O D O  M ALARIAL
V W  SYMPTOMS I

Take only a« directed

■
P

ISa

W I S H  I W E R E

TRIPLETS
SO I COULD ENJOY MY 

SERVICE STATION DEALINGS 
WITH MY CUSTOMERS 

THREE TIMES AS MUCH! .

•
“ Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

D. R. Proffitt
PHONE 143

I «

:
«
■

WHO WEARS THE PANTS 
IN THE FAMILY? You will
if you’re fashion wise be
cause they’re so very foot! 
looking and have such an 
at ease air whenever you 
wear them. Choose a slack 
suit like this crush resistant 
rayon with a casually belted 
jacket.

Colors: Light Green, Beige, Pink 
and Yellow

:
■
■
■
■
■
■

Price Range $8.95

If

■
■
■
a
a
■

looooa

A llttle smi was Isirn last Friday 
[inorntng to Mr. and Mra. W lnfrey 
liriffittM. w ho urc nuw muktiig 
Ihclr hom r at l.akc J e kson. Texa 

|tMrs George G rlffltts left Friday 
Tor u vlslt with thciii.

Monday and Tuesday visitors lu 
jthe hom e o f Mr and Mrs. J. D. 

ones were Marvin Jones and son. 
Ion. o f Fort W orth, and Mr and 

Mrs Reuben Jones und children 
f Dublin.

Let’s 
Talk
Turkey

t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prominent Speakers W ill Be O n  Hand!

DEAR FRIENDS:
If you would be interested in raising better turkeys 

and getting a good price for your turkey eggs through 
the next season, we would be glad to have you attend a 
meeting at the Palace Theater in Hico at 2 p. m. Tuesday, 
June 2f>. Several interesting speakers from A. & M. 
College will be on the program.

If we handle your eggs we must know several 
months in advance, as to tin* number of hens we will be 
selling eggs from.

Watch your home-town paper for further details.
Very truly yours,

MRS. G. C. KEENEY.

•  »:. h . p u o i  11
Poultry llu«l»aiidtiuin. Texa» 
4. A H. I »liege .

•  S I R  MIMIKL
With Poultry Extensión lie- 
part ment. A M. College.

•  M M  llAVIDMtN
Frulli Hr. Malabury'« I ahora- 
tories. I hurl«", t liy. Iowa.

•  h . il  n  b a t h e  a m
lllslrlrt Représentât ii «• Har
m s ic e d  Mili», llalla», l'ex.

•  t i t i l l i  P t HK M ODA
ixsistnnt Manager. Iliirm» 
Eeed Mills, Dallas, Tex.

•  E. K. I \ H HEM  I
llanillton I mini) igeili ol' 
A. A M. Extension Men lee.

Be With Us At This Meeting Next Tuesday — It's A ll Free — No Seles Talks!

K E E N E Y 'S
HATCHERY & T E X O  FEED STORE

>■
■
■
■

i *
■
■
I

■
a
■
a
■

■

Í
:
■
■

■
■

COTTON PEASANTRIES —
so pretty for your leisure 
summer d»ys. The blouse 
has adorable puff sleeves and 
two tiny bows at the neck. 
The high waisted skirt is 
trimmed in darker stripes 
around the hem and the 
waist — a gay, dashing out
fit.

Choose in All White and White and 
Green Checked Blouse

Priced at $7.45 and $10.50

★

MANY NEW ITEMS 

ARRIVING THIS WEEK

— IN —

P L A Y  S U I T S  

P O L O  S H I R T S  

M E N ’ S S H I R T S  

★
BUYING WAR BONDS 

IS ONE GOOD WAY TO HELP 
GET THE BOYS HOME!

J. W. Richbour
D R Y  G O O D S

»

:i
■
*
■
■
I«
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Clairette
-  By -

Mrs. H. Alexander

K»v U rt.ua wood o f Bluff Dale 
filled Ula regular appointment here 
Hunday

Judge J li I Hurt) Salmon and 
w ife, aim) Dewey Miti hell o f Ker- 
nilt visited In the home* of Mr 
and Mra. K. W. Sherrard aud fain
tly and Mi and Mra Hub Alexan
der aud fam ily Sunday.

Mr and Mra. A L. Mayfield vU- 
Itad thalr sous. Leroy and Louis 
and family, at Abilene last week 

Miss Virginia Mayfield visited 
bar lister, Gloria. at Abilene a 
few days last week Gloria Is em 
ployed with the Interstate Theatres 
o f  that city.

Miss llarhara Hailett o f  Dallas 
Is here visiting lu the home o f her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Dennis Ha*- 
lett

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Henderson 
and sons M,u and Jon Frankie o f 
Want Texas are visiting In the 
home o f Mr ad Mrs. John May- 
field

tiuests in the hi-tie o f Mr. and
Mrs. W  T  Stanford Sundav sere  
Mr and Mrs Jack Stamford of 
Fort Worth Mrs Jennie Mr An
ally  and son. Tom m ie o f Hrown- 
wood Mr and Mrs. Bishop Stan
ford  and son Donald, o f  Brown- 
wood Mr and Mrs. Burette Stan
ford and daughter of Dallas, and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Edwards

Mr and Mrs Alton 1‘artaln and 
haby o f Fort Worth ylslted Mr 
V K Harvey over the week end 

tiuests In the home o f  M’ and 
Mrs S H Mayfield Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Areh Mayfield and 
■ hildren o f  Stephenvllle, Mr and 
Mrs Henry Mayfield and hahy 
and Mrs Fred Ragsdale o f  r ilfton  

Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillips 
and children who have been visit
ing In the home o f Mr and Mrs 
H. fl W olfe returned to their home 
at Longview Saturday

Mr and Mrs Jim O'Hara. Mr 
snd Mrs T 1. rhom pson and bahv 
o f  Fort Worth visited In the home 
o f  Mr and Mrs Artie Thom pson 
recently.

Ouests In the home o f Mr T M 
Lee Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Glenn I*ee and children o f Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs G eorge Lee 
o f  Fort Worth Mrs Sam Wolfe 
and son Sam Jr . o f Dublin, and 
Mrs Hebecca W arhs and baby of 
Palestine

G uests In the hom e o f Mr and 
Mrs Wm K Alexander Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs O eorce tones 
o f  Fort Worth. Pvt. and Mrs W E 
Alexander and son Lynn l*aul. o f 
Camp Hood and Kerrvtlle Mrs 
W  A. Dunagan anil daughter Mrs. 
Lucille Doyle and little daughter. 
Kay o f W aco Mr and Mrs Joe 
Alexander ai%! daughter Betty. 
Mrs trestle Patterson snd haby,
1 - ndn Jo Mr R M Alexander 
Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander and 
daughters. Nila and Klliaheth 

Sundav guests o f  Mr ami Mrs 
Deward Head were Mr and Mrs 
O s.nr Head o f  l l lc o  Mr snd Mrs 
J a c .  Head o f Fort Worth Mr and 
Mrs Dawson Head o f  Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Head and . htl- 
dren

Mrs Floyd Anderson and hsbv 
o f  Tyler are vlalting In th. home 
o f  Mr and Mrs W ill Cranflll and 
other friends

A targe crow d o f friends and 
neighbors enjoyed a .-ountrv sing
ing In the home o f Mr snd Mrs 
tlnh  Alexander Tuesday nlgul 
Out o f town guests were Mrs W A. 
rttinsgan o f W aco. Mrs W F A' 
exsnder Jr o f  K srrvtlle Mrs Lu 
elite Dovle and littls daughter 
Kay. o f  W aco. Mr and Mrs Heorgr 
Lee o f Fort W orth The singing 
was given In honor o f  the guests. 
T he singing was wonderful and 
cvervon e seemed to enjoy I* verv 
much.

Mrs Hom er W olfe left We.ln.-s 
day to he Ml the bedside rtf a daurh- 
ter Mrs fe c l l  Mavfteld. who will 
undergo an operation Thursday In 

Fort Worth hospital 
H O W olfe made a business trip 

to Eastland Tuesday.

• ---------- ---------------------- •
Duflfau

If Hico is to make its quota in the 7th War Loan, 
$20,000.00 more must be invested in E Bonds 

before the drive ends on June 30th
ONE OF THE IWO J1MA HEROES IN THE FAMOUS FLAG RAISING PICTURE SAID:

“ You on the home front are being asked to buy War Bonds. That’s just an investment — and a good one. 
Those boys out there fighting are investing their lives and there is no profit in dying.”  Think that over well!

T H E C O M M IT T E E  A D D R E S S E S  TH IS
M E S S A G E  T O  Y O U :

IF you plan to "Let George do it" H ico simply 
will Fall down on making or exceeding a goal

For the First time in this war!
—  Bv —

Elmar Olasarka ^

The hsavy rain that fell Sunday 
afternoon retarded farm ing co n 
siderably

The thresher» are prepared to 
start this week Som e o f the grain 
la considered very good

Mrs Alice Cline o f  Fort Worth 
is vtslting old friends here this 
week.

Mr. Dennis o f  Stephenvllle, ac
com panied by her small son. was 
visiting her sister. Lettye Fallln. 
last week end

Mrs. W D Elkin* fell and se
verely Injured her knee and is 
confined to her bed this week

Stanley Roach left with his 
truck for  Claude Texas Sundav. 
where he expects to help take care 
o f  the grain crop

Mr and Mrs Bsrnsll Jernlgan 
and small son and daughter visited 
Mr«. Jernlgan'» mother in Kansas 
for two weeks They have now 

returned home.

A R E  W E GOING TO M A K E  T H E  Q U O T A , OR A R E  W E 
GOING TO L E T  OUR FIG H TIN G  M E N  DOW N?

★  This Series o f Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort if

J. B. Woodard Produce 
Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman's 
Randal« Brother« 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C  L. Lynch Hardware 

Hie First National Bank, Hico 
J. W. Richbourg, Dry Good« 

Bonnie's Beauty Shop 
Everett Home A Auto Supply 

Lb J. Clmney Repair Shop

Corner Drug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, Mkt & Groc. 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney'« Hatchery & Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co. 
E. C. Allison Jr„ Trucking 
Gene Seago Service Station 

Modern Way Grocery A Market 
R. W. Hancock, Commissioner

Elder Cleaner«
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Gulf State« Telephone Co. 

Blair's Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico School« 

McEver A  Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle A Rainwater Gro. & Mkt 
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth A Son 
The Hico News Review

Vie's Cafe
Neel Truck A Tractor Store 
Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 

Burden's Feed Mill ^
R. E. Turner Magnolia Sta. ‘ j

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia)
The Palace Theatre l

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
Hico Confectionery — Drugs 

HL Williamson, Produce 
J. N. Russell, Real Estate j

IT-'ffTr1- hMiHd
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The r«t«i b «io« apply to claail- 
fcrd tdTirU alnc rale*. and two- 
and three-time rat*, ate., apply only 
to ada »cheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

Ward* I U I It | St | 4t | Add

Wanted
WANTED Fresser Experience is 
nut iicu sau iy  Elder Cleuners.
14 leu. 5-tfc.

Expert Suw Sharpening. Claude
Huddleston. I.eave suw» ut Iturnes
A McCullough. 3-4tc.

1-10 .36 .36 .46 .66 .10
u - » n so .46 .40 .76 .16
14-10 40 .«0 «0 1.0* 20
21-36 .»0 .75 1.00 1.25 25

Count fire  average word* to  the 
line, b e b  Initial, phone number 
or group o f  numeral* count aa a 
word Allow  fou r  word* for a New* 
Review boa nnmbar addreaa.

Far Rant or Loaaa
Gara** Apartment for rent, fu r
nished or unfurnished All m od
ern. No children. W. E. Gandy. 

’ Phone IM . S-tfc.

Loot and Found
LOST: Liver and white pointer, 
hae on brown collar with lira»» 
Ik untie, answer* to name "Hutch ” 
Suitable reward. W ebb McKver.

2-tfc.

Lhroateok and Poultry
O I. C. male ho* for service. 
J. F. Scale*. 7 miles on Chalk Mt. 
Highway. 6-2ti>
TOR SALK: T w o youn* llereforil 
bull* Heady for service I. M. 
Hutchens. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE: Itagtstered Du roc
Jersey pig*. McKver A Sander*.

Dalton Memorial Co.
« Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
Lasting Monuments

KOK W ATER WELL DRILLING, 
see W It Seed, with !iead<|uurtera 
al Ululi * Tin A P lum bic* Service.

2-tfc.

Anyone wnntlii* buy mowed and
raked see R. A Wilson. Route 3. 
Mico. 2 -lp -tfc .

For Sola or Trada
KOH SALK Eurly Klbertu Peaches 
'•n former Wuldrop Nursery. W II 
Tweedle. 6-2tp.

KOR SALE NIc • henhouse, ¡m i l l  
Newt Adams. 5-Stc.

Will Head Veterans* Bureau

Ik
A ,  x‘$ k

" s  v iT
Ï V

W

Milt SAI.E N be (unitili* penche*, 
yellow or white. «1 So per bu at 
orchard Phone 2S22. W. C Pad- 
dack. S-tfc.

PEACHES for sale. $2 no bu at 
orchard on C H. Miller place. 
HIco lit 2. Ernest Kranklln.

S-2tp.

FOR SALK' Ga* rau*e In *ood
condition See Mr*. Doria WH- 
liaiiisou. 4-tfc.

KOR SALE' 100 hu’-hels o r  more 
o f  America All-Purpose Plum* 
N o*  ready to  go. Hurbunk El- 
berta pea< lies, upples. peurs *rapes 
and perslmmons In seasoti W II 
Robertson. 2 inl. S. W. Clairette. 
Dublin lit. 7. 4-2tp.

Oea. Omar Bradley, commander of the 12th army group, greeted by 
hie wife oa aaoo— cemeat wool oot that he had been appelated admiais- 
trater of veterans’ affairs. His selection meets with general approval 
from the armed force*. The regard they hold for General Bradley can 
be summed ap la words of the late Ernie Pyle: *’U I cenld pick any two 
men In the world for my father, except my own dad. I woald pick Gen. 
Omar Bradley or Gen. Ike Etoeahower. If I had a sea I would like him 
to go to Bradley or Ihe far advice.'*

KOR SALE Hurbauk and Golden 
Plums at pre-war prices. Mel
bourne Ole seek*. Rt. 5. Illco  Tex

I ¡h r

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If vou will replace the worn 
roll* on your Maying Washer with 
new roll*. A complete stock at 
J A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfr

CSK ONLY Genuine .Multi-Motor 
Oil in your Maytag engine. Save* 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever bullt. J. A. 
Huches Service Station. 50 tfc

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT KKAHON'AHLK PRICES

"Whatever man ow es to those 
gone before can on ly be paid 
in m em ory— respectful and 
sincere A mem orial w ill secure 
that memory, constantly and 
ln.«i'lrlngly. for all posterity."
Till III FTP MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phone 172 HIco. Tex.

KOR SALE Two Roy Scout uni
form*. good as new; 1 dressln* ta
ble. Including skirt, mirror and 
bench, never been W ed. Mr* J It 
Hobo I-tfc.

For lllck s Star OH* and Grease. 
Me I A Hughe*. 11-Sc

Real Estate
I bave many buyer» for stnall 
turni* uud *ome Urger olle* In thè 
D ico area If you wunt to sell, put 
.i fulr prie •• oli It and I wlll show il
J N Ru*»*ll. 3-lfc.

FARMS. Ranche*. City Property. 
Will be glad to handle your Real 

late butines* H. H. Wright.Est
Hito. Tex. l i f e

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. K McCarty, tfc

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 3*-tfc.

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS

AM£t3lCAN HEPO
_____ fcy JU L IA N  O U -E N D O C F F _

.O M I l l  Mi M S! Y 
wai aw irdrd to Pvt.

i Silver Stir
■  Will.« V. Me-/  * WS» gw SIM»« -se—W

Farland, St. Louit, Mo. V h en  attempting to ft t a blub * hriihhcj 
on the Rapuio R ,v»r. July, Pvt. McFarland’» unii Wit halted bv 
« "« n r  srtiUery hr*. Dropping to the gnnmd. he <"*•*•*! over tic  
•Ml-blasted shore to  cut barbe.! wir*. tli.-hirgm « ho automat* 
bhf u  he went. Thus he advanced through birlwd » « '  * "UB* f 
"* "« »  until severely wounded. Me gate ho Id* hgkt.ng to ! « •  

and the purchate o f  War bond, will U p  «ontmue «hat light 
“*>ul *1! at the woeld «  liberated from  the Aue y ^ ' ^  ,

Fairy
-  By —

Mr*. J. O. Richardson
♦ -------------- --------------♦

We received another rain Sun
day night which will »top all farm 
work for a few days.

Mr*. A L. Hetts and little daugh
ter. Judith Lynn, spent the week 
end In the home o f her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hetts. 
Mr*. T. L. Bett*. who is employed 
at Fort Worth, also spent the week 
end ul horde They returned ‘ o 
Fort Worth Sunduy afternoon 
Mr* A L. lietts and little daugh
ter will go on to Fort Hill, Ok lu . 
where they will Join their huHluii'l 
and father, later continuing to 
New Jersey, where he has lieen 
stationed.

Mr*. I A. Richardson o f Merid
ian visited from Friday until Sun 
day In this community with rela
tive* and friend* While here *he 
V isited  III the home* o f J. O. Rich
ardson. T. L. Bett*. II II W olfe 
W allace Edward*, and Mr* Emma 
Ogle. She form erly resided heie 
and it ha* lieen thirteen year* 
since she wan here

A little daughter was horn to 
Pvt anil Mr*. Carl Ray Seller* in 
the Holt Hospital and Clinic on 
Thursday. June 14 She tipped the 
Hcule* at six and three-ouarter 
pound*, anil ha* been christened 
Carolyn Ruth. Private Seller* I* 
som ewhere In Chechoslovakia, a c 
cording to last report* Mrs. S e l
ler* I* the form er Ml** Charlene 
Itiehardnon She and the liuhy re
turned Monday to the home o f her 
parast* Mr and Mis j  o  Rich 
ardnon. and l*ith are doing nicely.

V II Heyroth o f GateKVlIle was 
a business visitor lu our midst the 
first of the week

Mr and Mrs. A R. Hoover are 
iiiuklng preparation* to move to 
Dublin the first o f July, where 
they have purchased town prop

erty. Their son. E. M Hoover, 
carried a track load o f outdoor 
p o s se s io n s  to Dublin Tuesday of 
this week.

A nice crow d o f ladles attended 
the rag-tacking at the home of Mr*. 
M K Park* last Tuesday, and are 
meeting with Mrs Brittle Little 
today «Tuendayl of this week. 
They wlll meet with Mrs. II S 
lit t*  Tuesday o f next week The 
rag* are cut and tacked fur rug- 
making for the McCloskey General 
HoNpItuI at Tem ple All are In
vited to attend.

Since talking with Mr. S N Akin 
we leurn that hla wife I* at W aco 
on ly for treatment, and doesn't 
expect to undergo an operation us 
we had been Informed and stated 
ill la*t week's news We sincerely 
hop« the treatment will be sin 
ceasful and that she can soon re
turn home

Mr* W. K Goyiie and daughters. 
Wilma Grace and Malluda lam. are 
spending this week In Weather
ford a* guests In the home of her 
■Istei Mr* k w  Lackto

Quilting < luh Meet*
The Fairy Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. Harold Hanson for an 
all day <|iiiltlng last Wednesday 
A eoveretl dish luncheon was 
served at noon

Mis* Thelma Keese. the Ham il
ton County H om e Demonstration 
Agent, met with ti* in the after
noon. The topic wa* ''Cleaning 
and Adjusting a Sewing Machine."

We organized a home demonstra- 
tlon club  and elected the follow ing 
o fficers : Mr* Elton Samford. pres
ident: Mrs T A Parks, vice-pres
ident: Mi* Vera Glenn, reporter. 
Mrs Edna la« key, count’ ll dele
gate. Mrs. Harold Hanson, c loth 
ing dem onstrator. Mrs C C. Parks, 
home food supply.

The next meeting will he In the 
home of Mr* Claud Hrunson on 
July Sth at 2 p m All the ladles 
are Invited to attend the meetings

I I K A V H A I I .n  W U H H M .
HM D WEDNESDAY

• Cisco Dally Press)
Standing before a vine-covered 

altar, lighted by wedding candela
bra. Mis* Hlllyc Jeun Dean, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mr* W. K Dean, 
became the bride o f  Lieut. Gayle 
Halley, son o f Mr and Mrs. M D. 
Halley o f Cist o, In an im pressive 
cerem ony at the Church o f Christ. 
Rev Orvul Kllbock o f  hats! land of 
fit lat. •!

Candle* were lighted by Mlaaes 
Patsy Allen and Hobble Jeuu Tul- 
lo * . pi e nuptial music was played 
by Miss Doris Jamison who also 
accompanied Mrs J E Walter as 
she sang. ” 1 I-ove You T ruly” : vio
lin ac< ompanlment was played by 
Mi* Hen K rauskopf June Elmore 
utld Karen Moore scattered flow 
ers In the path o f the bride, as the 
bridal party entered to the strain* 
o f Lohengrin's bridal chorus.

Ml** Dean entered ou the arm of 
her futher who gave her in mar
riage Mis* Marjorie June Bryant 
wuN the bride's maid of honor an I 
Ml**e* Carolyn. Elisabeth and 
D ote. Halley and Miss Zovelle 
Cagle were bride's maid.* Kath
leen Halley served as a junior 
bridesrnuid

Lieut. M I) llutlcy of San Angelo 
wu* liest man for hi* brother, and 
A W Watson. Neal Moore, Roy 
Huffm yer and C. C Pfppen were 
ushers

Immediately follow ing the wed 
ding a reception was held In the 
roof garden o f Hotel taiguiia The 
table, overlaid with lovely madelra 
cloth, wa* centered with a pretty 
arrangement o f  snapdragon* Mr*. 
M D Hall' v wa* in • • of the
bride's book.

Punch was ladled by Mr* C. C 
Plppen and the decorated wedding 
cake wa* cut by the young couple, 
after which Mrs Roy Huffmeyer 
and A 7 Mvrick served the guests

Lieut und Mrs III* I ley left for 
a wedding trip to Carlslmd and 
Ruldosa N. M

The couple was reared In Cisco 
and Lieut Hailey graduated with 
the l#41 high school clas* He 
attended C isco Junior College a 
year and wa* attending A. K M 
College when he entered the Army 
Air Force He recently returned 
from the European Theater and la 
uwaltfng assignment

Mrs nalley Is a graduate of 
Cisco High School, com pleting her 
work with the 1!*44 class She 
also was a member o f the Loho 
high school band Since graduat
ing from  high school she has been 
employed at the Moore Hrug Store 
Out o f  town gueat* present were 
Mr* J M Tomkins. Fort W orth: 
Mrs. A R Roberson and Mr*. Hud 
Bo V M M  R ico  Ml- and Mr* A W. 
Watson und son A lbany: Mr* Ford 
T d ' lor. Ballinger; Mr* Cooper 
I: ng Stai Mt • and Ml M D
Italley Jr and son. San Angelo. 
Misses Elizabeth and Dottle Italley. 
Port Worth Ml«* Carolyn Italley. 
Denton

DON’T PERMIT THE 
SERIOUS DANGERS TO HEALTH 

That Flies and Insects Cause 
•

SEE US AND 
RID THE PLACE!

•
GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY 

Far Cowi, H«r»et, Dogt, tad Many Other Aaiawia

GULFSPRAY INSECT KILLER 
Kills

Flies, Mesqaitoei, Moths. Aats, Roaches, Flea« 
u d  B ed  Bb | «

GULF SCREW WORM KILLER

GULF FLY REPELLENT 4  TICK KILLER 
Repels Screw Worm Flic», Kills Eor Tick«

CULF HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT

GULF LIGHTER FLUID 4  SPOT REMOVER

GULF GLEAM 
F u r Furniture Polish

•

MANY OTHER ITEMS YOU’LL 
NEED THIS SUMMER

Corner Drug Co,
Preacription Headquarters

M agwosaanomt

ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS 
TO A "M AJOR OPERATION"

O AT THI MUST sign o f  an a ilin g  m u k  call on uc. You can hr *urr 
o f e x p m . professional care for any make o f  truck when you bring 
it here Motor trucks are our h u „n e*v  T im  year they sre more 
important than ever to w ar transport and we sre w oaking with 
all our might to keep the greatest possible number o f  them h au l
ing foe ail they're worth.

home new International trucks are com ing from the tactone*. 
A lew o f  them w ill be availab le for civilian  h a u lm g -if tl 1» evven- 
tial hauling Vt’e w ill be glad to help  you make application.

In the meantime w e're ready «0 supply you with r ip e rt  service 
and genuine International part« —anything from  a set o f plugs to a 
m*|or operation Our prices are reasonable.

( all oa  us anytime.

The First National Bank

HICO. T E X A S

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Why Use 
KB Feeds?

Hundreds of successful stockmen and poultrymen know 
the answer. They know that KB Feeds give them more 
profit on their stock. The> know that KB Feeds are 
dependable and will give maximum feeding value to 
their stock and poultry.

They know also that KB Feeds, on a comparative basis, 
give them more value for their dollar. And that’s what 
counts in the long run. ('heaper feeds may be available, 
but quality pays ofT on the record books.

If you are not using KB Feeds, we ask you to give them 
a fair chance, a thorough trial. You’ll never change 
hack to your old brand.

REMEMBER — We want to see you every time
you come to town!

• COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS if  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

- u  m i n  i s  « « '• *
« ■ P
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PALACE
THEATRE

— H I C O  —

Shew Opens 7 :3 0  P. M. 
Week Days

Continuous Show on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 :3 0  P M

•
Thurv A IrL . June SI-SS

All  the world  
loves  these  
_  C o v e r s !i

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Tace I)

I FOR 
lUHOin THE 

BELL TOLLS'
• .GARY
COOPER

iNGfttÛ
BERGMAN

¡IN flCMNlCOlOt

Sam Wood
II*»* » artmiii

Ntl. Mal. A Muht. June £1

plenty of work to to«' dune here yet 
and the m onsoon» hare started so 
we all have hip »boots to play 
around lu the mud l could send 
you some pictutoa o f th ing- hut 1 

au t send the stuell so you w ould
n't appreciate the pictures And If 
1 sent the smell without the pic 
tures you wouldn l en joy It elthei 

I just came hark front up where 
J. J Jones is stationed a few days 
ago. hut 1 didn't aet to *e« him 
in fact, I haven't seen him since 1 
have heen in China

I am »ending you a ten-rupee 
Japanese note, so  don't ev . «ay 
I didn t give you anything

If I can ever get the rest o f  the 
gang from litco  together I am g o 
ing to take a picture and send It 
to you.

Tell all the folks around the 
good old town hello foi me Guess 
I'd better go to bed as It's ten 
o 'clock .

As ever,
GRADY.

iS S g l  Grady T fu s io n  >
— *

I l l ' l l  h i : t HI* t I OT UIOI I 
I I l ls  SMITH IUH . HI I I I l ls  
STORY IMIKNYT r i l l  II \l I
U c s w l  Ui rtM News Kcrvcrw

AtiAi ItKDIStTKIHI' TIO.N STA
THIN MOT gPRIN C S AHh Re
porting to ihe Army Ground and 
Service Forces Redistribution Sta 
tlou In Mot Springs. Arkansas Pfc 
Travis C. Smith o f HIco. Tex 1» 
now living In one of the four im - 
nr lint Springs Ipvlels aci|ulied hy j 

the Army to house the installation I
Returned to  the United States j 

Iasi month after spending two and | 
a half v.'urs in til« southw est l*a | 
e lfi' I’ rlvale Smith »p« ill a J<> day i 
furlough st hU toon« before leaf* J 
ing for Hot Spring« * i* i com 
bat veteran .

He will h.' IS Mol fo
Ice. I f c »  1 - T ------*--------------- re- | t’henvil •

t 4 K lTO Y siM IMMt \MOM«
MI lilt s  t IIM M IAUM I H4K
si:it\ i<  i t o  m i x  i m i s i i o
kpec-isl tic The New« Review I

SIXTH  ARM\ GROUP. GKK- 
MANY M.dlcs of the 111th Med
leal Ratiallou, veterans o f  combat 
lu Italv, France and Germany.
treated Ihetr 441,000th patient when 
they supported 111«  'tilth "Texas 
Division and its allied arm or and 
artillery Iti breaching the Sieg
fried Line facing General Jacob L 
D eter» nth Army Group

Litter hearers and auihuianct 
drivers of the t i lth  braved lnteiis* 
enemy fire to transport casualties 
from  the Siegfried battlefield to 
the battalion's clearing station 
Mere medical officers administered 
aid to wounds and prepared pa
tients for evacuation to hospitals 
a few miles behind where detailed 
surgical care would be given Men 
who received minor wounds were 
treated and held for subsequent 
return to duty.

This action marked the 1'. S 7th 
% rm v unit - second anulv »arj 

overseas with over .166 day* of 
, tvinhal support Many nieiic, - liavc 
heen wounded and 29 have been 
killed while performing the dan
gerous task o f battlefield evacua
tion. Over 200 Purple Hearts have 
Iveen awarded while heroic action 
lias won for them 2o Silver Stars 
end more than 200 D rom e Stars.

Lt f 'o l John M Hardy. Hrown- 
wood. Texas battalion commander.

| p o in t e d  out that during an I I -  
mouth operational period there 
were three sick men for every man | 
wounded Ills clearing com pany. I 
which operates s 200-bed hospital, 
lias returned as high as 27 per 
cent o f  admissions direct to duty. 
These Included mainly disease 
cases and some minor wound pa
tients.

Members o f  the battalion in
clude P fc lven B Lewis o f Route 
I. Carlton, also Pfc J L. G il
breath Jr o f  West Long Si Ste-

rtle

StHû'îîe-v
IO* ^
SflDL CPU 1 *

assignment •» «clivv  iriic
« i ■'!! Hit I* IcIR I ’s  III >H \ Y1» M l> s

y •• > i*«i(ii rued I I I I I M I l  ItoM IM T R t lH d
soldier lo the Army i ’ > lor which 1 Se*-..l U> Th. News R cicv
he is best M a i  will lx- accom  | WITH THK ZZND DIVISION IN 
Pushed In surroundings • !• «trued NORTHERN LUZON P I Ser-
'm  rest and relaxation I,n(lpr g e u l  Technician Simon M Shaf-
tlo-se conditions expert Inter ter , , ul ,,f Mr and Mrs R P
viewers and claasifle it ton person- 'S h a ffer  o f  Dig Spring Texas and

t'.omrsly • Cartoon 

9»4. Midnight wh.cw. Ito : I i  P. M.

B U ” ' -  * 2 ™ % * * *

Mßb**Z'oT/
C l  >
c w  'A a r A

g fA iv v 'S M 'T h ’

nel secure rbe maximum coopera 
Don from the returnees

In addition reassigning th ■
leturned veteran the Itedlstrlbu 
t ‘on Stai ton Is equipped to give 
the soldiers com pirle  medical ex 
.emulations and administer what 
ever medical and dental treatment 
Is necessary lo  fit him for a» tixe 
duty Military treatment is noce» 
sarv to fit him for active duty 

I Military records will Is rhecked 
and back pay brought tip to «tate 

Aside from his necessary ap 
point menta, the veteran will he 
free to enjoy the resort facilities 
available st Mol Springs An ex 
tensive pr cgrsni o f  »n ter 'a irn  en»
nr ii r /<*r*itf ion ti*» b*» n PIapqihI
fo r th* r*t urn***

Und* r th* 41r**tli»n o f ’ h« K.rhth
s* rvtc* Command, th* K*<It»* Mbit
tic tu Ht nfion tn Hof .sprln * • Ii on«
of ftp* p*t iti> hr th* Army SertU *

V T

Horn Blows J I

DOLORCS M0RÄN • A; LYN J0SLYN 
REGINALD GARDINER GUYKBBEf 
JOHN ALEXANDER RAOUL~*Xl5H
•** *" •• Wmew-e Anw», w« •«*»« m*~**m>

Œ iZ> evr Í22ZED
I »rtcx.ii and 

Selectixl Sheer! Subject

van. Hat. A Mght A 
Mon. Mght, June 21 A 2G

C a nt’ Hei» 
S inging

ROBERT PAIGE '  J
HIM TAMII Of 4 '  —  '

4 *

*
Y (*le|i pe 
staff serg 
nt letter
Clrppe-

still In \» 
Sgt Alvln 

A th irl s 
per ta tho

the husband o f Mrs Kdra Lee 
Shaffer o f HIco. Texas has been 
awarded the Combat Infantryman s 
Madge foi exemplary conduit un
der fire

In the service since October. 1912 
T I Shaffer has been In the SWPA 
for 26 months Me saw- hts first 
action at Saldor New Guinea with 
the Teteran 32nd I Red Arrow i Di
vision and Is fighting at present 
among the rugged C aracall» Moun
tains lu northern Luzon

Coxswain Jess Askey. serving In 
the Pacific with the Coast Guard 
on an LST has sent his wife a 
picture of ibe marker erected at 
tile «pot on le  Sima where Krnie 
Pyle was killed Jeanette ways |the 
the LST Jess helps man carried 
the division to which the late la
mented war correspondent was at
tached

—  ★  —

Ii

HI I t III K W Ki l l s  III 
M i l  OK. I O IPII Kl l O l lilt  O

Mrs. Sain Tudor has sent to the 
News Review a clipping o f the 
story below from Charles W. 
Dutchcr. Civilian Rigger. New 
York Me writes as a hobby ami 
lev bring news o f the hoys with 
whom he com es In contact to their 
folks at home Me says.

"One young man I met today 
wus Melvin |> Jones, soil of Mr. 
and Mis \\ D Jones of Hamilton 
County, Texas

Melvin |l Jones is a seaman In 
Ibe United Slate - Mciehaut Marine 
Service, on the ships which carry 
supplies to our fighting men in the 
Furopeau Theater o f  War.

•’ I met .Mdvin In one of the 
United Seamen's Service Clubs of 
the Kuropcaii Theater of War uml 
a hartvor which I am unable to 
name due lo military restrictions 
and censor.

“ I’ nlted Seamen's Service is 
one o f the most beneficial organ- 
IgatloiiH In the war etjoit today, 
and in this Kuropcaii Theater of 
War. there Is one in most every 
Allied seaport, and It Is a place 
where men of the U S Merchant 
Marine Service- and other ships 
which bring supplies to ‘Allied 
F orces' can go when on shore 
leave where they can find good 
f>ncel. a place lo  alee p and a read
ing and writing room where they 
can write home to their loved 
ones

"It 1a also a place where men o f 
the ships which sail the seas call 
go when stranded or have lost 
iheir ship, or are sick or Injured

Melvin D Joins is In one o f 
the most Important and danger
ous units o f the war. for there is 
alw ays danger of submarines or 
airplane attack, yet without the 
l tilted Stales Merchant Marine 
Service, the I'nlted Stales Army, 
and the Allied Forces could not 
survive, or  carry  on the war 
against their enemies to a final 
victory

"M elvin D Jones Is a fine ex- 
am ple o f  the modern seaman, 
educated, courteous and o f neat 
appearance, a cr»'dit to his cou n 
try. to his home and stale, aud to 
his lovtxi ones, and they may well 
quote as he lives and serves the 
follow ing from  Daniel Webster

"  T.et our country he our cou n 
try. our whole country, and noth
ing but our country And, hy th»- 
blessing o f God may that country 
Itself becom e a vast and splendid 
monument, not o f oppression and 
terror but o f  wisdom, o f peace 
and o f liberty upon which the 
world may gate with admiration 
forever ‘ “

-  * -
Y YVY I H P t K I  Ml VI M i « .
IMIA-I t O M I M I t V I l  T i l l  
I II It lw I M Ik  M III I t i l l »
Special W Tic« New« Review t

DAI.I. VS Jim. U (IN N.ivv 
Department encourages the m ail
ing o f  overseas gift package« 
throughout the year Although 
the War Department advises that 

mailing period for Christmas 
¡carrels to Army personnel will be 
the same as last year September 
IS to October IS— there la no re
st netcc| mailing period for the per- 
-ounel of the Navy Marine, and

can i 
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And
Government Short

Winter Clothes...
SHOUsh UK THOKOrCiHLV 

CLEANKI) HKFORK VOt PI T 

TIIKM AWAY?

It s Both Patriotic and Practical to 
Protect Clothe* by Stora|e

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN - . -

Lock Moths Out
- OF PRECIOUS WOOLENS

Yloth» are w<utinK to feast on those wcxolen* when 
you «lore them away. Now that they are more 
valuable than ever, fjetter have them exj>ertl> dry 
cleaned and double-sea led against moth invasion 
by—

MOTH SEAL
GARMENT STORAGE BAGS 

• Mr. and Mrs. Sam (>. Elder •

Elder Cleaners
Phone 49 H I C O

n in g  i h»n«i- of cite l l i  - -  , ( - „ „ t  Guar»; All UhrlstuiH. par- 
hr *th»'i I'vt John It lo u t -  cc-l* should however, be mailed 

J  R I j«w remi- wrote 11« not later than October 15 to afford 
.•cully been assigned to th« | some degree* o f  probability of de- 
INvision .end tlilnk- It s slxiut I livery prior to t'hrlstinas day. 
n i «I thing l BCle ever did f "  |>ue to the distances more than 

M e« I.«iking fcnw ird to hi« j f|vn m illion square miles have t>eeii
won from  the enemy since 1911 
and the sire and frequency o f rum- 

I Init operations in the Far Pacific. 
I no guarantee o f delivery t an be 
made — ★  —

First Lieutenant Herman B 8e- 
grest, on a 12-dav leave from his 

j present duties as instructor tn the 
j e d ict physical training department 
I at Am arillo Army Air Field, has 

been visiting here with his mother. 
Mrs It. O Segrest. and other rela
tive« lie  was accom panied hy his

d

is in Ircele 

♦  —
r left Thursday fc

rrell ¡Camp K»*esling. Mississippi for
front ¡assignment in the Army Air C«>rp*

tl* j *< < ordin? to ä curd r*«'Hv#*(l 1rrom
tn!**. 1 ht? parent*i Mr And Mr? c It

i < tildiv j . aw.

V,
\  If> itid v • Mi ii g sccn David Mcrmatt 
,« Hermen say- thev an  |m111 n a  
\  l"t c f  lad« through intensive 11 D  
's itc-t• ' 11)11 ,it present, and tliat he
»* i- l«' t>t qulte fmsv whlle on dutv
«Y *
sj 8 •■>«' Lyn ii H olley left tht- 
\ w .-k  fnr San Antonio to bc re 
£  as.- i « l-it bet •• « nli M i
§  :>.irctiis and m Carlton with hls 

wlfe and yming soll l.ynn Jr »hn  
have been maktng thelr honte with 
her parenta whlle he was «verseas 
llolley . » h o  has beer, tvac-k tn the 
States on a 30-day furlougb. ha- a 
numlier of interestlng Souvenirs | 
from France.

I'M  . I K M  NT M. 1 O il! AT 
IIOMl WITH IHkl tlM M .l 
VUITK I* A A U K  M llV I i  l

Krnest M t'ociy sou o f Mi .*11cI 
Mrs I* II Cody of I redell Route 2, 
received an honorable discharge 
from  the army lust mouth, and is 
now at home witn bis parents tn 
visit until his plans lot tit»' future 
urc com plete Other visitors In 
Hie home during the Cody s' home 
com ing have been Misses Lucille 
and liter Cody o f Sweetwater. Mrs 
Alton L Mtlley and young son. 
Lynn, of layngview and Lloyd and 
Ihiris o f  the home.

With a rating o f private first 
class. Cody left the States June 7 
1912. for Hawaii, serving to April 
6 o f  this year overseas. He is ered 
lied to wear the Philippine Lib 
• ration Ribbon, the Astatic Pacific 
Ribbon with three broitic stars, 
.end the Comical Int'antrym •»'« 
Radge: his record indicates service 
in litc Philippine Liberation Cam
paign. in New Guinea. Lucon. 
Leyte anil Mindoro j

The Cody» have* three other sons 
In service CpI M orrlt K Cody, 
with .in ordnance unit somewhere 
in Germ any: Pvt Harold Desmond 
Cody, with the infantry somewhere 
in Germany, and Pvt Arthur T( 
Cody, now at Fort Denning. Ga 
They are looking forward to the 
time when all the family can he 
hue k together

—  *
J. It. JU M N  JK. PKUHOTIH 
ro Mill MAY UIK.ST ( LANS 
M lll l  l l>  T H I P l l l l  I P P lY ls

The Philippines
June 9. 1945 

Dear H olford
Just a line to say hello. Guess 

who I saw today? Yes. It was 
J. \! Durden This was the first 
time I'Ve seen hint since we left 
Immii cam p about a year and three 
months ago lie  has been out here 
in the Pacific ever since

Me said he had been in every 
beachhead out here cxc ept Do' tieo 
The wsv he talks, things are still 
hot up at Mantlu IDs ship is In 
the floating dry do-’ k the same 
one we were in a few weeks ago. | 
Me said he didn't get much mall | 
because he was at sea for about 
Kn days I guess that explains that

I'm now tn the engine room I 
take c are o f  the engines We hav ■ | 
Diesel engines I sure do like It | 
better down there It's more like 
working In the shop li.uk home 
We have three small six-cylinder 
engines like they use in Mg Cat
erpillar tractors and one large 
main engine

We can t understand why May
nard and Fred don't ever write us.
J W said he saw Vernon Brewer 
and he is a petty o fficer  now.

Well, guess that's about all the 
"scoop " so I sign o ff for now 

As ever.
J I) JONKS JU

p  S Oh yes J. W Is third elass 
m otor in.tc hints! now and I'm fire
man first class.— J. D J.— ♦ —

Raymond Hefner Navy V-l2cT 
attending Southwestern University 
at G eorgetown, finished up a se
mester o f work and came home for 
a visit la-fore starting another He 
w .c s  accom panied hy That Girl 
Mary, who makes herself so useful 
around St Paul's Sanitarium in 
Dallu- that she can get Weave on 
oc .-a.-tons like this Thursday they 
were threatening tec go to the river 
on a fishing trip for tw o days and 
two nights Raymond is rated as 

| quite a fisherman in these parts, 
but we'll never believe the gal 

] from Dallas can catch a fish —
' until we see tht* fish 

— ★  —
J J Smith heard this week from 

three of hls grandsons through the 
hoys' mother. Mrs Mettle Smith at 
W aco Jack Smith, with the Sea- 
hees. spent several days recently 
with hls brother. Carroll, who Is 
in a hospital in the Philippines re
covering front a shoulder injury. 
Illtl D Smith, who has seen service 
with the Navy In the Armed Guard, 
and Is at present stationed nt Gal 
veston visited hls mother the past 
week end.

— ★  —
O rville M Washam. Rkr 1 o. 

who has been In a  convalescent 
hospital at Santa Crux. Calif for ] 
several weeks, has been sent Istck 
to Shoemaker. Calif., according to 1 
word received here by hts tairents. \ 
Mr. and Nty-s. D S. Washam

HII.I.A J t l h  IIA S Y T  H it  Y 
II VT ITMH.I Y’ AKOUYII M Y( | 
I lls  I.KAY’ I III 1(1 I.X 1*1 KI I»

\\ J. Rhoades, seaman first 
• lass, who was home on leave for 
21 days ill early spring. Is now 
in. k in service in the Pacific on 
nn aircraft carrier. He writes hls 
granddad. K S Rhoades Since I 
have been out here we have been 
In 21 raids and I m ajor battle- We 
have a star for the China Sea o p 
eration. the T okyo raid, and two 
stars lu the Philippine Liberation 
ribbon ’■

Hilly Jac k added that he had a 
swell time at home, and requested 
Ills grandfather to tell all the folks

o f  Stc'pheuvlllc Ills mother went 
to Seattle with hint oil hls way 
buck to sea after hls leave

Ttie young sailor was born In 
HIco. He Is one o f five grandsons 
of Mr Rhoades in service Tw o 
arc in the Navy, one in the M a
rine-. and two in the Army All 
are or hay«- been overseas.

—  *  —
A note received this week from 

Mrs. Ib'ss Warren says that aha la 
now making her home with -Mrs 
Forrest Agee in Dallas She added 
this "H oses Is a full Looey now 
aud near Matilla ill PhlUpplue wu 
ters. His wife and daughter, Su- 
rantie. visited me recently. Sit-

hnwd.v for him He Is the son of 1 ranne has Idg blue eyes and golden 
Mr and Mrs Herman .1 Rhoades I curia "

STRIPED 

SEERSUCKER 

SUN SUIT

Button On 
Shoulders

$1.0.5
So-

Lightweight Denim Sizes 1 to 6

SANFORIZED COVERALLS $1.00

KIDDIE

DRESSES

Percale or 

Flock Dot Voile

85c

Sizes—

1
3

to
to

3
6

(UMITED)

S H I P M E N T  —

S H E E T S
— Size 81 x 99 —

LIMITED ONE TO CUSTOMER

Sorry — No phone or 
mail orders.

HOFFMAN’S
Mr and Mrs Fred Geye o f Carl 

ton received a letter last Thurs j 
day from  their aon. T /4  Fred N. j 
Geye dated June 4. stating that If] 

(1 .* unforeseen happened h.-
'« 1. aye Italy within (Went!
SI !> I l l y  day. for the States Ser- 
\  cm Technician Geye ha- I..-on
J» o'c ■».-.« three rears and seven 
v* mill- Me «aid he hoped to
V  hi* I > • nts and friend« -cx'ii

♦
Jv Mi Chai |e Meador and chll-

i' n Pat«, and Sonny, le tu iin -t ; 
\ - Wednesday from Kl P.cs.i l
»' i f -  » v i«-1 with their husband i 
' '  ’ id f a t h e r  Pvt Charlie Meador.
V  «b o  1« »rationed at Fort lilt»« i
»J They w ers accom panied on the! 
'* Thompson who vi*

lied hi« unci* at Kl Paso

J P Owen SK i/ t. who recently 
returned to the States after serv
ing I« months In the Solomons, has 
gone hack to hls station at San 
I Hago, C a lif, after a vtatt her» 
with ht« parents Mr and M r. J P 
Owen

If Texans at home do as well as 
Texas fighting men abroad, there 
will be no danger o f  the l^vne Star 
State falling down on Ita war bond 
or war fond qu otas ’

l I
P


